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深湾会合作艺术家：樊鸿宾 

创作年份：2022年 

尺寸：90*60cm 

类型：油画

鸿蒙，源于中国古代的传说，宇宙形成前世界是一团混沌的
元气，没有天地之分，后来盘古开天辟地破了鸿蒙，天地才
由此分开。

已有鸿蒙，即将盘古开天地，也是一种新生的寓意。

作者以蓝白赭石多色，寓意天地万物之流动意向，笔势遒
劲，意指天地之无极，天地未开，万物未生，却一切正在演
化之中。

Shenzhen Bay Club Collaborating Artist: Fan Hongbin  
Year of Creation: 2022 
Size: 90*60cm 
Type: Oil Painting

《鸿蒙》PRIMORDIAL WORLD

Primordial world is derived from the ancient Chinese legend that 
before the formation of the universe, the world was a chaotic mass, 
with no distinction between heaven and earth, and that it was only 
when Pan Gu opened up the primordial world that heaven and earth 
were separated.

Now that there is a primordial world, the advent of the world by Pan 
Gu is imminent, heralding new life.

The painter uses the colors of blue, white and ocher to indicate the 
flow of heaven and earth, and his powerful brushstrokes refer to the 
infinity of the universe, where heaven and earth had not yet been 
separated and everything had not been created but was evolving.
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生活之美，如声在耳

海浪潮声，心生波澜发出自我之音

以湾区时代为引，奔赴智慧之巅

The beauty of life is like a tune lingering in your ears

The tide surges forward with great momentum and its powerful sound resonates with us

The peak of wisdom will be reached with the bay area era as our guide

秉定初心，共赴未来

湾时代，智新生

并存之道
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尊敬的会员们：

时光如斯，齿序年轮，时代的翻涌浪潮将一些人推向浪尖，让一些人注定成为时代
的领航者。一路以来，深湾会秉持初心信念，紧随时代与城市发展脉络，托载着会
员们的信任与支持，迎来了全新的风貌。

作为国家建设世界级城市群和参与全球竞争的重要空间载体，粤港澳大湾区的建设
与发展已被提升到国家发展战略层面，正向着有国际影响力的世界级湾区迈进。早
前，我联同一群志同道合的企业家们组建成立广东省粤港澳大湾区产业协同发展联
合会，旨在打造大湾区发展进程中重要的资源合作平台之一。联合会通过政企合作、
产业支持、人才引进等多维层面的齐头并进，以推动大湾区企业发展共赢、为大湾
区企业持续发展作出贡献为愿景，通过企业实现新跨越来助力粤港澳大湾区划时代
的发展与腾飞。

时代格局风云变幻，合力、共赢、交流、聚变是推进社会发展的代名词。将企业的
发展融入时代的使命与社会责任一直驱使着我砥砺行进。一直以来，我荣幸能在深
圳这座时代前沿城市成长与奋斗。不论是联合创办世界级医疗民族品牌⸺迈瑞医
疗，率领鹏瑞历时十年营造出品的超级城市滨海综合体建筑作品⸺深圳湾1号，还
是深湾会、鹏瑞公益基金会的发起成立，我坚信，诚怀赤子之心，为社会创造价值
与回馈，是恒久于时代的美好品质。

The tide of the times pushes some people to the teeth of the storm and destine them to be the 
vanguards of the times. With the elapse of time, Shenzhen Bay Club has remained true to its 
original aspiration throughout, followed the trend of the times and urban development, and 
ushered in a new look with the trust and support of its Members.

As a key spatial vehicle for the country to build a world-class city cluster and participate in 
global competition, the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area is moving towards 
a world-class bay area with international leverage, whose construction and development has 
been elevated to the level of national development strategy. Earlier, I joined a group of like-
minded entrepreneurs to establish the Guangdong Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area Industry Collaborative Development Association, aiming to build one of the important 
resource cooperation platforms in the development of the Greater Bay Area. Through multi-
dimensional efforts including cooperation between government and enterprises, industrial 
support and the introduction of talents, and with the vision of promoting win-win development 
for enterprises in the Greater Bay Area and contributing to the sustainable development 
of enterprises in the Greater Bay Area, the Association helps enterprise achieve leapfrog 
development and thereby facilitates the epoch-making take-off of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-
Macao Greater Bay Area.

Respected Members,

EMBRACE THE FUTURE WITH 
THE ORIGINAL ASPIRATION
秉定初心，共赴未来

深湾会是精英企业家们群贤毕至、畅叙时代情怀的多维空间。荣聚在深湾会的近八百名
会员，他们身上有着成功企业家特有的智慧与情怀，更有着心系社会繁荣的担当和魄力。
而今，背靠着粤港澳大湾区的蓬勃发展，深湾会相继在佛山、东莞、珠澳、广州成立四
大分会，将理想价值持续深入大湾区，点燃湾区价值之核。放眼未来，深湾会不再只是
一座城市仰止高山，更将是开启时代湾区顶级圈层生活的代言。

以始于城市，外放价值为初衷，深湾会将会持续开展大咖说、走进名企等活动，联
动粤港澳大湾区企业，荟萃深湾精英，一同持以创新视野、践行企业家精神，打开
新时代的价值之路，同时在回馈社会中感受生命的美好与升华。

时光缱绻，际会风云。秉定初心，共赴未来。
愿未来持续与每一位深湾会会员，激荡出更加昂扬的时代火花。

With the changing pattern of the times, synergy, win-win, exchange and convergence are 
requisites for advancing social development. The mission and social responsibility of integrating 
corporate development into the times has always driven me to forge ahead. As always, I am 
honored to grow and strive in Shenzhen, a city at the forefront of the times. Whether it is co-
founding the world class medical brand - Mindray Medical, leading Parkland Group to build 
the superb urban coastal complex - One Shenzhen Bay in ten years, or launching Shenzhen 
Bay Club and Parkland Foundation, I firmly believe that creating value and giving back to 
society with a sincere heart is a quality that will endure through the ages.

Shenzhen Bay Club is a multi-dimensional space for elite entrepreneurs to gather and air 
their ambition. Its nearly 800 Members have the wisdom and temperament of successful 
entrepreneurs, and the commitment and drive to contribute to the prosperity of society. Now, 
backed by the boom of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, Shenzhen Bay 
Club has set up four branches in Foshan, Dongguan, Zhuhai-Macao and Guangzhou, deeply 
planting its ideal and value in the Greater Bay Area and igniting the core value of the Bay Area. 
Looking into the future, Shenzhen Bay Club is no longer just an unattainable place that people 
behold with awe, but will be a pioneer to initiate the top circle life in the Bay Area.

Its original aspiration being to extend the influence of its value from a city to the world, 
Shenzhen Bay Club will continue to carry out activities such as Master’s Class and Well-known 
Enterprise Visiting to link up enterprises in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area and gather the elites of Shenzhen Bay Club. With innovation, vision and entrepreneurial 
spirit, it will open up the road of value in the new era while feeling the beauty and sublimity of 
life in giving back to the society.

As time goes on, we will ride on the crest of success with the original aspiration and embrace 
the bright future.
May we continue to work with each and every Member of the Shenzhen Bay Club to generate 
more exciting sparks of the times.

徐航
Xu Hang
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WISDOM SPARKS NEW LIFE 
IN THE BAY AREA ERA
湾时代，智新生
两千多年前，古罗马哲学家西塞罗曾
言：“谁控制了海洋，谁就控制了世界。”
十九世纪末，美国军事理论家马汉提出
“海权论”，将制海权与国家兴衰联系在
一起。遥隔千年，无数的历史观点都讲
述过同一件事⸺海湾延绵不绝处，奔
涌的是无限生机与不凡未来。

放眼当下，世界经济的天平仍在向沿海
地带倾斜。在美国掌管全球经济近一个
世纪的时间里，诞生了两个著名的湾
区⸺纽约湾区和旧金山湾；20世纪后
半叶，全球经济重心转移到东亚，东京
湾区成为世界又一个区域性经济金融中
心。随着世界大势的驱动而行，一种完

钩沉全球发展历程，自15世纪地理大发
现以来，世界经济的天平就开始向沿海
地带倾斜。1492年，哥伦布四次横渡大
西洋发现新大陆，开启了世界大航海时
代，西班牙、葡萄牙、荷兰和法国依次
成为海上霸主；16世纪之后，英国被称
为“日不落帝国”，更奠定了近代欧洲主
导世界的地位，地中海成为全球贸易中
心；在历经两次世界大战后的全球经济
复苏期间，美国西海岸纽约湾扼守欧美
贸易重要通道，三次重要转型后逐渐成
为引领全球湾区经济发展的重要标杆。
香料、茶叶、瓷器、丝绸等物品经过陆
路和内河，汇集到各个港口城市，再由

靠港而生，依湾而兴。时代浪潮迎面而
来，深湾会也正以勇立潮头的国际视
野，持续深耕着粤港澳大湾区的圈层精
神。随着“深湾会 · 佛山”“深湾会 · 东
莞”“深湾会 · 珠澳”“深湾会 · 广州”
四大城市分会的落成，以及将相继推出
佛山及广州两大城市俱乐部，深湾会立
足于深圳，于粤港澳大湾区展开全新的
格局，以聚焦产业交流、顶尖人物之
间的思想碰撞，催生出全新的精神与智
慧，为城市创造更多迭代革新的奇迹。

在“城市群”代表过去，“湾区”指向未
来的时代，人们不再以城市建筑高度作
为城市竞争力的标准，更多的是谈论一
座城市的思想高度。作为与湾区时代同
行的会员俱乐部，深湾会集聚着城市的
高阶层精英领袖，无论是深湾会 · 菁领
会前沿的年青碰撞，还是走进名企品牌
活动与深湾会 · 大咖说的思想输出，深
湾会始终怀以“以精神改变城市”的热情
与坚定，于湾区时代，共智造新生。

More than two thousand years ago, the 
ancient Roman philosopher Cicero said, 
“Whoever controls the ocean controls the 
world.” At the end of the 19th century, 
American military theorist Alfred Mahan 
put forward the theory of “The Influence of 
Sea Power upon History”, linking sea power 
to the rise and fall of nations. Thousands of 
years later, countless historical perspectives 
have told the same story - where the bay 
stretches on and on, there is unlimited life 
and an extraordinary future.

After more than forty years of efforts to break 
open a way through bramble and thistle, the 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area strategy has been elevated to the level 
of major national strategies, promoting the 
formation of a new pattern of comprehensive 
opening. “Build Guangdong-Hong Kong-
Macao Greater Bay Area and foster a world-
class city cluster.” The Pearl River Delta is 
now called “Bay Area”, and the core cities of 
Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Zhuhai are linked 
with the two special administrative regions 
of Hong Kong and Macao to welcome the 
spring of the Bay Area with unprecedented 
power and energy. As a window to the world 
on the map of China, the city of Shenzhen 
has attracted the eye of the times and 
“Shenzhen Speed” has become a household 
name synonymous with miracles.

Throughout the global development history, 
since the geographic discovery in the 15th 
century, the scale of world economy began 
to tilt to the coastal zone. In 1492, Columbus 
discovered the New World after crossing 
the Atlantic Ocean four times, opening the 
Age of Discovery, with Spain, Portugal, the 
Netherlands and France in turn dominating 
the sea. After the 16th century, Britain was 
called the empire on which the sun never 
sets, which laid the foundation for modern 
Europe’s dominant position in the world, 
and the Mediterranean became the global 
trade center. During the global economic 
recovery after the two World Wars, New York 
Metropolitan Area on the west coast of the 
United States held an important trade channel 
between Europe and the United States, and 
gradually became an important benchmark 
leading the global economic development of 
the Bay Area after three major transformations. 
Spices, tea, porcelain, silk and other goods 
traversed through the land and inland 
waterways, gathered in various port cities, 
and then shipped to the world. Each port city 
as a global trade node and the changes of the 
waterway always go hand in hand with the 
rise and fall of the country.

此运向世界各地，每一座作为全球贸易
节点的港口城市，与航道的变迁始终与
国家兴衰相表里。

四十余载的披荆斩棘，粤港澳大湾区战
略提升到国家重大战略层面，推动形成
全面开放的新格局。“打造粤港澳大湾
区，建设世界级城市群。”珠三角从“地
区”称为“湾区”，广州、深圳、珠海等
核心城市联动香港、澳门两大特别行政
区，以前所未有的动力与能量迎接着湾

Looking at the present, the scale of world 
economy is still tilting toward the coastal 
zone. In nearly a century when the United 
States was in charge of the global economy, 
two famous Bay Areas were born - New 
York Metropolitan Area and San Francisco 
Bay Area. In the second half of the 20th 
century, the global economic center of 
gravity shifted to East Asia, with Greater 
Tokyo Area becoming another regional 
economic and financial center in the world. 
Due to the drive of the world trend, a perfect 
combination of geographic environment 
and historical and humanistic products - the 
Bay Area enjoys an incomparable status in 
the world map. It absorbs the most creative 
enterprises, the top talent and technology, 
and the vast majority of capital, leading and 
pushing forward the economic development. 
If it used to be economic competitions 
among nations, today it has evolved into Bay 
Area competitions among nations.

美结合地理环境和历史人文的产物⸺
湾区，在世界版图中的地位更不可同日
而语，它吸纳着最有创意的企业、最顶
尖的人才与技术以及绝大部分的资金，
引领和推动着经济的发展。如果说过去
是国家的经济较量，如今则已演变为湾
区的较量。

区的春天。展开中国地图，深圳城市作
为对接世界的窗户，更聚焦着时代的眼
光，“深圳速度”早已成为家喻户晓的奇
迹代名词。

Shenzhen Bay Club was born by the port 

In an era when “city cluster” represents 
the past and “Bay Area” points to the 
future, people no longer use the height 
of city buildings as a criterion for city 
competitiveness, but more often talk about 
the height of a city’s ideology. As a member 
club that keeps pace with the Bay Area era, 
Shenzhen Bay Club gathers high-class elite 
leaders of the times to participate in the 

youth communication of Shenzhen Bay Youth 
Leader Club, the brand activity of Well-
known Enterprise Visiting, and the thought 
output of Shenzhen Bay Club Master’s Class. 
With the enthusiasm and determination to 
“change the city with spirit”, Shenzhen Bay 
Club will spark new life in the Bay Area era.

and flourished by the Bay. In the face of 
the times, it will continue to cultivate the 
spirit of the circle layer of Guangdong-
Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area with 
the international vision of riding on the 
tide. With the establishment of the four 
branches, i.e., “Shenzhen Bay Club Foshan”, 
“Shenzhen Bay Club Dongguan”, “Shenzhen 
Bay Club Zhuhai-Macau” and “Shenzhen 
Bay Club Guangzhou”, and the successive 
launch of the Foshan and Guangzhou City 
Clubs, Shenzhen Bay Club will base itself 
in Shenzhen, unfold a new format in the 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area, give rise to new spirit and wisdom 
through focusing on industry exchanges and 
the collision of ideas between top figures 
so as to create more miracles of iterative 
innovation for the city.
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作为国家重要的对外开放平台，粤港澳大湾区勇当
科技和产业创新的开路先锋，加快建成世界级城市
群，切实推动港澳融入国家发展大局。本期杂志采
访深湾会会员黄宇宁先生，以科技创新的角度，看
湾区发展新趋势及走向，分享自身观点和看法。

As an important national platform for opening up 
to the outside world, the Guangdong-Hong Kong-
Macao Greater Bay Area pioneers technological and 
industrial innovation to accelerate the construction 
of a world-class city cluster and effectively promote 
the integration of Hong Kong and Macao into the 
overall development of the country. In this issue, we 
interviewed Mr. Huang Yuning, Shenzhen Bay Club 
Member, to share his views and opinions on the new 
trends and development of the Greater Bay Area from 
the perspective of technology innovation.

THE WAY OF 
CO-EXISTENCE
并存之道

MR. HUANG YUNING
黄宇宁先生

广东浦京集团有限公司 董事长
Chairman
Guangdong Pukyo Group Co.,Ltd.

时间的指针拨回1978年，国家改革开
放的历史性决策，吸引了一大批来自港
台、日本、欧美等地区的外资企业到深
圳投资生产。数十余年，深圳在改革开
放政策的带领下一路稳健发展，踏入千
禧年后，深圳本土产业发展更迎来了如
火如荼的阶段。在城市产业增值需求日
益旺盛的21世纪，当时从事律师助理的
黄宇宁，工作内容正是服务于这些外资
企业，参与从场地租赁、厂房建设、设
备进口等一系列工厂筹备工作。

从地方环境、管理运营到企业与政策的
结合，深圳城市不断深化、形成极具代
表性的产业园区。然而不同国家的文化
差异，加上每个外资企业都有自身的生
产关系和对场地的要求，在各异的理解
背后是越来越多样化的需求，这令全程
参与投资设厂的黄宇宁心生出一个大胆
的设想。既然已经全面了解生产企业的
需求，同时在某程度上帮助了经济开发
区解决发展难题，黄宇宁辞去了律师助
理的职位，全身心投入产业园区开发运
营的领域中，于是，一家名为“浦京”的
公司正式成立。

Back in 1978, the historic decision of 
reform and opening up attracted a large 
number of foreign enterprises from Hong 
Kong, Taiwan, Japan, Europe and the 
U.S. to invest and operate in Shenzhen. 
Over the years, Shenzhen has developed 
robustly under the policy of reform and 
opening up, with its local industries 
growing in full swing since the turn of the 
millennium. In the 21st century, when 
there was a rising demand for value-added 
industries in the city, Huang Yuning, then 
a paralegal, worked for those foreign-
funded enterprises, participating in a range 
of factory preparations, from site leasing 
to plant construction and equipment 
importation.

By taking into full account the local 
environment, management and operation, 
and policies for enterprises, Shenzhen 
has formed a highly representative 
industrial park. However, different foreign 
enterprises showed diverse needs such as 
the need for the site, due to the cultural 
differences and various production 
relations. Involved in the whole process 
of the investment and establishment of 
the plant, Huang Yuning learned well the 
needs of the manufacturing companies 
and had to some extent helped to solve the 
development problems of the Economic 
Development Zone. A bold idea dawned 
upon him. He decided to resign from his 
position as a paralegal to devote himself 
to the development and operation of the 
Industrial Park, thus a company called 
“Pukyo” was officially established.

十五年深耕发展，凭着对产业承接资源
以及规划运营的专业能力，浦京随着项
目与服务企业的增加而不断成长壮大，
如今已成为集产业园区投资、开发、运
营等全产业链发展的综合性企业集团。
提及于此，黄宇宁表示是时代给予了他
一次人生的选择和转机，更形容自己只
是中国改革开放，深圳乃至粤港澳大湾
区经济发展的参与者与见证者，是时代
的“幸运儿”。

After fifteen years of devotion and 
thanks to its professionalism in industrial 
undertaking resources and planning 
and operation, Pukyo is fledging with 
the mounting number of projects and 
enterprises it served, and has now become 
a comprehensive enterprise group 
integrating industrial park investment, 
development and operation of the whole 
industrial chain. In Huang Yuning’s 
opinion, the times gave him a chance 
of choice and change for the better. He 
described himself as a participant and 
witness of China’s reform and opening 
up, and the economic development of 
Shenzhen and the Guangdong-Hong 
Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, and a 
“lucky man” of his time.

时代的“幸运儿”
“LUCKY MAN” OF THE TIMES

专访深湾会会员
Interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Member
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“十几年前的深圳，当时的工业园区根本
不存在增值服务。”黄宇宁回想起创立浦
京集团时期，深圳作为改革开放的前沿
阵地，海量企业的进驻推动了城市与产
业的高速发展，但如此同时，产业规模
的壮大与城市发展的平衡成为亟需解决
的问题，这也激发了人们对产业与城市
关系的思考。环境污染、噪音影响、空
间利用......产业与城市之间日渐浮现的
矛盾，推动了产业分类与更新迭代，催
生出产城融合的精品项目，“如何建立友
好型的产城发展，是全球城市的共同话
题。”考虑到产业与城市两者之间的关
系，黄宇宁创立的浦京集团提出了“产城
融合，园城一体”的发展方式。

“More than a decade ago in Shenzhen, 
value-added services simply did not exist 
in the industrial parks at that time.” Huang 
Yuning recalled the period when he founded 
Pukyo Group. Shenzhen, at the forefront 
of reform and opening up, saw the arrival 
of a huge number of enterprises driving the 
rapid progress of the city and the industry. 
At the same time, however, the balance 
between the growth of the industrial scale 
and the development of the city became an 
urgent problem that needed to be solved, 
which also urged people to think about 
the relationship between industry and city. 
Environmental pollution, noise impact, space 
use ... such emerging conflicts between 
industry and city have pushed for industrial 
classification and renewal iterations, giving 

深耕于湾区之上
CULTIVATE THE MARKET IN THE 
GREATER BAY AREA

步入互联网科技时代，产业转型升级加
速，新产业对传统模式带来挑战，但也
成为推动经济高质量发展的新引擎。世
界从农业到工业再到数字经济，数字化
发展赋予人类的价值，在于提升了生活
场景、城市管理、人类效能等进程中的
所有效率。“数字化节省效率，才能解放
多余与不必要的时间，用这些时间去做
更伟大的事情，人类才会想象飞到宇宙
更远的地方，这是一个裂变的过程。”黄
宇宁对数字经济时代保持积极的看法，
更表示在数字经济之下，所有东西会被
重新定位和应用，这个过程也会引发生
产关系的革新。

拥抱数字经济时代
EMBRACE THE ERA OF 
DIGITAL ECONOMY

2021年，黄宇宁加入深湾会，与城市中
不同的领航人物有了更多交集，他非常
认可城市中不同的会员制俱乐部，并认
为是非常必要的存在。“人本来就是社
交属性非常强的，深湾会集结成一个前
沿的圈层，提高了人与人的社交质量。”
随着城市发展，深湾会的影响力不断扩
大，无论是深湾会举办的活动还是社交
沙龙，都让黄宇宁感受到“拜名师、交贵
友”的愉悦。

“未来什么东西都可以定价，这种精神
的、艺术的、文化的、美学的东西是无
价的。”对于艺术的沉迷与追求，也是黄
宇宁选择深湾会的重要原因之一，他期
待深湾会未来能连接国际上顶级的博物
馆或艺术馆，为深湾会会员们展示世界
顶尖艺术品，共同领略艺术的魅力。

四十余年风雨浮沉，深圳跟随着改革开
放的步伐，划开了全新的城市篇章。数
字经济时代的来临，科技赋能人类描绘
出一个无边界的浩瀚宇宙。拥抱粤港澳
大湾区与世界，深湾会与城市中的领航
人物共存同生，进阶着一个又一个全新
时代的进程。

生活的有价与无价
LIFE IS ABOUT SOMETHING PRICED 
AND SOMETHING PRICELESS

rise to boutique projects that integrate 
industry and city. “How to establish a 
friendly industry-city development is a 
common topic for cities around the world.” 
Considering the relationship between 
industry and city, Pukyo Group founded 
by Huang Yuning proposed an approach 
to development featuring “industry-city 
integration and park-city integration”.

“建筑只是物理空间，产生价值是里面的
内容，而人是内容的制造者。”对于黄
宇宁而言，人才价值也是他决定战略布
局的重要因素。放眼粤港澳大湾区核心
城市，它们往往具备相对完善的产业环
境与产业社群，有着吸纳人才的优势，
而优秀人才的引进是城市持续发展的动
力，并能够再次推动产业革新的进程。
如今，浦京集团业务发展根植粤港澳大
湾区，也正是依托于大湾区的科研资源
优势和高新技术产业基础，紧跟着国家
战略的步伐，力求为大湾区打造产业链
条完善、辐射带动力强、具有国际竞争
力的产业园区。

“The building is just the physical space, in 
which values are generated, and people are 
the generators.” For Huang Yuning, the value 
of talent is also a key factor in his decision 
on strategic layout. Looking at the core 
cities in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao 
Greater Bay Area, they often have a relatively 
well-established industrial environment 
and community, and have an advantage 
in attracting talent. The introduction of 
outstanding talent, in turn, is the driving 
force for the city’s sustainable development 
which can once again facilitate industrial 
innovation. Today, deeply rooted in the 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 

Area, Pukyo Group relies on the scientific 
research resources and the high-tech 
industrial base of the Greater Bay Area, and 
follows the pace of the national strategy to 
build an industrial park for the Greater Bay 
Area with a complete industrial chain, strong 
influence and international competitiveness.

In the age of Internet technology, industrial 
transformation and upgrading is picking 
up the pace, with new industries posing 
challenges to traditional models but also 
becoming new engines for high-quality 
economic development. The world has 
moved from agriculture to industry to the 
digital economy. The value that digital 
development has given to humanity lies in 
enhancing all efficiencies in processes such 

“The structure of science is something 
universal and shared globally.” Huang 
Yuning concluded that in the past it was 
more about material innovation, while 
currently, the power of the digital economy 
will be amplified n-fold in the context of 
technological development, which are all 
based on human consensus. Under the new 
situation where opportunities and challenges 
coexist, Pukyo, founded by Huang Yuning, is 
also actively seizing the market opportunity 
of technology upgrade and service 
innovation. Focused on technology industries 
such as artificial intelligence, new energy, 

“科学的结构是共通的，这是全球共享的
东西。”黄宇宁总结过去更多的是材料
上的创新，而数字经济在科技发展的背
景下将会被N倍放大，这都是基于人类
的共鸣而产生的。在机遇与挑战并存的
新形势之下，黄宇宁创立的浦京集团也
积极抓住技术升级和服务创新的市场机
遇，聚焦人工智能、新能源、生物技术、
信息技术、智能制造等科技产业，以数
字化互联网平台、新一代基础设施建设
推动传统产业升级，满怀热忱拥抱数字
经济时代。

as living scenarios, urban management and 
human effectiveness. “Digitization enhances 
efficiency so that we can liberate ourselves 
and save time. With time saved humans can 
engage in more meaningful undertakings 
like flying further into the universe. This is a 
process of fission.” Huang Yuning maintains 
a positive view of the digital economy era, 
and moreover says that under the digital 
economy, everything will be repositioned 
and reapplied, a process which will also 
trigger a revolution in production relations.

biotechnology, information technology and 
smart manufacturing, it is promoting the 
upgrade of traditional industries with digital 
internet platforms and new generation 
infrastructure construction, and embracing 
the digital economy era with zest.

In 2021, Huang Yuning joined Shenzhen 
Bay Club where he had more interactions 
with different leading figures in the city. 
He gave his thumb up to the different 
membership clubs in the city and deemed 
them as necessary. “People are inherently 
very social in nature, and Shenzhen Bay 
Club is forged as a cutting-edge circle that 
improves the quality of social interaction 
between people.” As the city moves forward, 
Shenzhen Bay Club is more and more 
influential. Whether it is the events or social 
salons held by Shenzhen Bay Club, Huang 
Yuning can always derive the pleasure 
of “visiting famous teachers and making 
valuable friends”.

“While material things can be priced, this 
spiritual, artistic, cultural and aesthetic thing 
is priceless.” The obsession and pursuit of art 
is also one of the key reasons why Huang 
Yuning chose Shenzhen Bay Club. He 
looks forward to the Club connecting with 
top international museums or art galleries 
to showcase the world’s top artworks for 
Members to enjoy the charm of art together.

During the twists and turns over the past four 
decades, Shenzhen has opened up a new 
chapter in line with the pace of reform and 
opening up. With the advent of the digital 
economy, technology has empowered 
humanity to portray a vast universe without 
borders. Embracing the Guangdong-Hong 
Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area and the 
world, Shenzhen Bay Club will co-exist with 
the leading figures in the city, advancing 
hand in hand with the brand new era. 
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从钻木取火到如今多元能源的发展，纵观人类能源利
用的历史背后，也是人类的文明发展史。围绕能源书
写的历史演变至今，在国际局势、科技发展、环境治
理及生态安全等多重方面的影响下，又迎来了新的阶
段。新能源时代下，探讨企业的担当与理想，深湾会
邀请到深湾会会员邓勇明先生，与我们分享能源发展
中的探索与坚持。

From drilling wood for fire making to developing 
diversified energy sources today, a look at the history 
of human energy use reveals the history of human 
civilization. The evolution of the history written around 
energy has ushered in a new phase under the multiple 
influences of international situation, technological 
development, environmental governance and ecological 
security. To explore the role and ideal of enterprises in the 
era of new energy, Shenzhen Bay Club invited Mr. Deng 
Yongming, Member of Shenzhen Bay Club, to share with 
us his exploration and persistence in energy development.

INSPIRATION AND 
CO-CREATION
启迪与共创
专访深湾会会员

大约十八年前，初出茅庐的邓勇明迎
来了自己的第一笔业务⸺电池制造销
售，在与国外的客户商务洽谈期间，往
储能方向发展的念头开始在他心中埋下
种子。从创立驰普集团至今，一路坚持，
一路探索，时间一晃二十年，看着身边
许多曾经在热门行业收获过辉煌成就的
朋友不得不选择更换行业，如今仍踏在
心中所想的道路上，邓勇明用了“幸运”
两个字来形容这种感受，“我选择了一个
生命力很长的行业。”

近年来，“碳中和”“碳达峰”等话题常
常备受热议，人们开始相信石油终会有
消耗完的一天，更越来越关注新能源用
电。作为储能行业的一员，邓勇明对自
身产品的追求变得更加明确：便捷式是
首要，如何兼顾轻便和大容量是永远攻
克的方向；考虑更优秀的生产方案，将

About eighteen years ago, the fledgling 
Deng Yongming got his first business ——
battery manufacturing and sales. During 
his business negotiations with foreign 
customers, the idea of tapping into the 
field of energy storage began to take root 
in his mind. As such, he embarked on the 
journey and continued exploring energy 
storage with persistence. Almost twenty 
years has gone by and he found himself 
“lucky” to still be on the road he chose, 
while many friends around who reaped 
brilliant achievements in once popular 
industries had to change their orientation. 
“I have chosen an industry with a long life 
span,” he said.

坚持之中，寻见幸运
PERSISTENCE BRINGS GOOD LUCK

启迪想法，共创新生
INSPIRE NEW IDEAS FOR NEW LIFE

In recent years, topics such as “carbon 
neutral” and “peak carbon dioxide 
emissions” have often been heatedly 
debated, and people have begun to realize 
that oil will be exhausted one day. The 
public are paying more and more attention 
to new energy power. As a member of the 
energy storage industry, Deng Yongming 
has clear goals for his own products: 
portability is the first priority, while 
balancing lightness and large capacity 
is what they have to break through; seek 
better production solutions to reduce the 
cost to a more acceptable degree; ensure 
the safety and reliability of the products to 
eliminate the doubts of people about the 
use process. He believes that only through 
such continuous updates and iterations 
can the portable energy storage power 
plant reach out to millions of users.

Walking in the road less traveled is bound 
to bring many unknown challenges. Deng 
Yongming knew this very well when 
going to the field of energy storage after 
staying in the lithium battery industry for 
decades. For CTECHI portable energy 
storage power plant to grow from 500W to 
5000W, he encountered such difficulties 
in the process of R&D and production 
as the shortage of R&D technicians, the 
high cost of new energy development and 
the lack of public awareness of energy 
storage. These are also the key challenges 
to overcome in the future in his view.

走在少有人走的道路，必然存在着许多
未知的挑战，在锂电池行业深耕数十

成本降低至大众更易接受的程度；保证
产品的安全可靠，消除大家对使用过程
的疑虑。他相信，只有通过这样不断地
更新迭代，便捷储能电站才能真正走入
千家万户。

MR. DENG YONGMING
邓勇明先生

驰普集团 创始人兼首席执行官
Founder and CEO
Ctechi Group

Interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Member

年，再走到储能领域的邓勇明对此深有
体会。司塔奇便携储能电站从200W发
展到4000W，研发技术人员的匮乏、高
昂的新能源开发成本以及普通百姓对储
能认知的缺乏，都是邓勇明在研发生产
过程中遇到的困难，他表示，这也是将
来要克服的关键。

除了让大家体会到随时随地用电的便
捷，邓勇明更想扮演一个能够在便携式
储能方面启发、引导大家的角色。“在过
去的应用场景里，没有人想到手机会衍
生出各种各样的应用程序，将来会如何
发展更有着无限可能，这都是在社会大
众共同构想之下发生的。”邓勇明列举了
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把握机遇，勇待挑战
SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY IN SPITE 
OF THE CHALLENGES

真诚交互，理想同行
SINCERE INTERACTION TO 
ACHIEVE THE IDEAL

顺应时势，领当潮头
TAKE THE LEAD IN THE TREND

欧洲国家取消核电的倡议，使电费一路
水涨船高；全世界自然灾害、极端天气
愈发频繁，地震频发的东南亚岛国对应
急用电的需求日益增长。国际形势动荡、
能源供应紧张的局面，无疑是给储能发
展提供了巨大的推动力，邓勇明也十分
看重当下的时机，“人们常说时势造英

以日本为例，便携式应急储能电站已成
为每家每户必备的工具。邓勇明解释
道，一台1200W的便捷储能电站，能够
为95%到98%的电器提供电力，基本解
决家庭用电紧张的问题。“有人把它理解
成移动电源，实际上这是一个便携式发
电机，不需要用到市电，是不同的两个
物品。”当便携式电站配上太阳能储能，
就可以从大自然中取得用电，满足人们
日常生活的基本需求。

当众人眼光投向储能行业，大量资本涌
入造成无序竞争，处在储能行业发展的
企业要承担更大的压力，如何在赛道上
及时把握机遇成为关键。“从事这个行业
有光环，也有压力，感觉就像以前的百
团大战。”邓勇明也一改往前的保守想
法，选择打开思路面对和拥抱机会，通
过利用资本资源、寻求合作，尽快稳固
自身的市场地位。

“既然已经身处这个行业，那就随机应变，
好好珍惜机会。”从海外市场到面向国内，
邓勇明也坚定地对待市场的快速变化，持
续大力发展品牌，建立完善销售渠道，让
更多人了解并使用司塔奇便携储能电站。
理工科出身的邓勇明，从自身企业培养人
才之余，更找到互联网人员的配合，形成
整个技术团队，他表示这个产品未来会变
成如手机般智能方便。

作为创始会员，邓勇明表示最初加入深湾
会的想法很简单�为了打开眼界和结识
朋友。通过层层筛选而形成的深湾会会员
圈层，深圳最顶尖的优秀人才汇聚于此交
互碰撞，让邓勇明感受到深湾会有一种独
特的风范，“我所接触的深湾会会员都十
分真诚、高效且务实，大家持着利他精神
互相帮忙、资源对接等，格局特别高。”

深湾会迎来成立的第七年，随着广州、佛
山等城市分会的成立，理想和价值的能量
外放至大湾区核心城市，邓勇明也一路看
着深湾会的成长与变化，曾参加过几次分
享交流活动的他，也期待未来能够深入参
与到与会员的对话碰撞之中，同时非常乐
意以自身产品为深湾会活动提供支持，一
路同行，共创城市新高度。

In addition to enabling everyone to 
experience the convenience of using 
electricity anywhere, Deng Yongming also 
wants to play a role of inspiring and guiding 
others in the aspect of portable energy 
storage. “In the past application scenarios, 
no one ever imagined that cell phones 
would derive such a variety of applications 
and cell phones sti l l  have infinite 
possibilities in the future. All happens under 
the conception of the society at large.” 
Deng cited the process of changing from 
wired to wireless phones, noting that the 
development of technological civilization 
cannot be separated from human social 
civilization. “When everyone understands 
the storage of electricity, they will be 
thinking about it and imagine the scenarios 
to which the portable energy storage power 
plant can be applied.”

The initiative of European countries to 
cancel the nuclear power pushes the cost 
of electricity all the way up; faced with 
the world’s natural disasters and frequent 
extreme weather, earthquake-prone island 
countries in Southeast Asia have a growing 
demand for emergency power. The turbulent 
international situation and tight energy 
supply are undoubtedly a huge boost to 
the development of energy storage. Deng 
Yongming values the current moment very 
much. “People often say that a hero is 
nothing but a product of his time, and the 
current world situation is exactly what gives a 
momentum to energy storage development,” 
he said. When the war between Russia and 
Ukraine started, his three months’ product 
inventory on overseas e-commerce sites was 
sold out in just three days.

In Japan, for example, portable emergency 
energy storage power plants have become 
a necessity for every household. Deng 

When the eyes of the crowd were turned 
to the energy storage industry, a large 
amount of capital influx ensued, causing 
disorderly competition. Enterprises in 
the development of the energy storage 
industry have to bear more pressure, and 
how to grasp the opportunity in time has 
become the key to success. “There is a 

As a Founding Member of the Shenzhen 
Bay Club, Deng Yongming expressed that his 
purpose of joining the Shenzhen Bay Club 
was simple - to open eyes and meet friends. In 
the circle of the Shenzhen Bay Club Members 
which came into being after meticulous 
screening, Shenzhen’s top talents gather 
here to exchange sparks of ideas. Deng feels 
that the Shenzhen Bay Club has a unique 
style. “The Shenzhen Bay Club Members I 
have contacted are very sincere, efficient, 
and pragmatic. They are broad-minded and 
generous, helping each other and matching 
resource in the spirit of altruism.”

“Since we are already in this industry, 
we should improvise and cherish the 
opportunity.” From overseas market 
to domestic market, Deng Yongming 
confidently deals with the rapid changes 
in the market, vigorously develops the 
brand and establishes perfect sales 
channels to let more people know and 
use CTECHI portable energy storage 
power plant.  With a science and 
engineering background, he not only 
cultivates talents from his own enterprise, 
but also finds the cooperation of Internet 
personnel to form a whole technical 
team. He believes that this product will 
become as smart and convenient as a cell 
phone in the future.

Looking back at the history, human beings 
have experienced energy conversion time 
and again; looking into the future, human 
beings will go further on the road of new 
green energy. “It is the Creator’s endless 
treasure, which should be shared by both 
you and me.” To realize the vision of a 
new world of green energy, Shenzhen 
Bay Club will go along with every city 
leader to paint a beautiful picture of 
human ecological civilization.

回望历史，人类经历了一次又一次能源
转换；观望未来，人类将会在绿色新能
源的道路上愈行愈远。“是造物者之无
尽藏也，而吾与子之所共适。”实现绿
色能源新世界的愿景，深湾会与每一位
城市领航者同行，谱写人类生态文明的
美丽画卷。

有线电话到无线电话的变化过程，表示
科技文明的发展离不开人类社会文明，
“当大家都了解储能用电，就会有思考的
方向，想象出便携储能电站能够应用到
哪些场景当中去。”

雄，当下的世界局面正是给储能发展造
了个势。”，俄乌战争开始后，他在海外
电商网站上储备的三个月产品库存量，
短短三天内就已售罄。

Shenzhen Bay Club is welcoming its 
seventh anniversary. With the establishment 
of branch clubs in Guangzhou, Foshan 
and other cities, the ideal and value of 
Shenzhen Bay Club have spread to the 
core cities in the Greater Bay Area. Deng 
Yongming has witnessed the growth and 
changes of the Shenzhen Bay Club and 
has participated in several sharing and 
exchange activities. He also looks forward 
to joining in the in-depth communication 
with the Members. He is glad to provide 
support for the activities of the Shenzhen 
Bay Club with his own products, and 
contributes to the new height of the city 
together with the Shenzhen Bay Club.

halo to engage in this industry, but there 

is also pressure, which makes you feel 

like fighting the Hundred Regiments in 

the history.” Deng Yongming changed his 

previous conservative ideas and chose 

to open his mind to face and embrace 

opportunities. By making full use of capital 

resources and seeking cooperation, he 

endeavors to consolidate his market 

position as soon as possible.

Yongming explained that a portable 
energy storage power station of 1200W 
can provide power for 95% to 98% of 
the appliances, basically solving the 
problem of household electricity tension. 
“Some people interpret it as a mobile 
power source, but in fact it is a portable 
generator that does not require the use 
of main electricity. They are two different 
items.” When the portable power station is 
equipped with solar energy storage, it can 
get electricity from nature to meet the basic 
needs of people’s daily lives.
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“Z世代”，数字技术世界的原住民，互联网和数码产品
是他们与生俱来及日常生活的一部分。对比每个世代
的人群特点，Z世代人群更关注人生体验感、性格更加
独立，同时更懂得挖掘最好的价值和路径。本期杂志
采访深湾会·菁领会会员赵逸峥先生，从年轻新生的角
度解读世界，分享当下的生活观点和态度。

“Generation Z”, digital natives of the technology world, 
are born with the Internet and digital products which 
are also part of their daily life. Different from other 
generations, Generation Z pay more attention to life 
experience, and they are more independent in character, 
and more aware of exploring the best values and paths. 
In this issue, we interviewed Mr. Zhao Yizheng, Shenzhen 
Bay Youth Leader Club Member, to share his views 
and attitudes on life from the perspective of a young 
generation.

THE LIFE ATTITUDE OF 
“GENERATION Z”

“Z 世代”的人生态度
专访深湾会·菁领会会员
Interview with Shenzhen Bay Youth Leader Club Member

当一位出生于九五后、成长于二十一世纪
的年轻人说出这句话的时候，会让人忍不
住去探讨他背后的故事。回想童年，赵逸
峥记忆中的父亲总是在打电话，忙于工作
的父亲总是无法陪伴自己。“直到现在，
我还是认为手机虽然降低了沟通的成本，
却也隔开了人与人之间的距离。”

从凡事都需要遵循规则的高中到相对多
元开放的大学校园，赵逸峥的世界也随
之打开。2013年，那是虚拟加密数字货
币受到国内人群追捧的一年，众多“淘
金者”把目光转向加密数字货币市场，
引起币圈价格的猛然飙升。然而，这只
是一场冷锋过境，虚拟加密数字货币在
经历大涨后，于2014年出现大幅跌落。
当虚拟加密数字货币市场位置处于低迷
的时候，赵逸峥留意到了这个从未了解
的领域，但市场对虚拟加密数字货币褒
贬不一的观点，并没有引起他过多的关
注。“因为惯性思维，当时的我凭直觉就
认为这个东西不好。”

大学的某年暑假，二十岁出头的赵逸峥
跟随父亲外出商务洽谈，短短的三天内，
他们一起跨越了五座城市，不断穿梭在
各种餐桌与人群之间。那些曾经对父亲
的不理解有了答案，赵逸峥亲身体验到
了父亲身上为事业拼搏的坚定。凭着一
股从父亲身上学来的执着，赵逸峥找到
了属于自己的领域，同样地执着下去。

When a young man born after 1995 and 
raised in the 21st Century expressed his 
dislike for mobile phones, one can’t help 
but explore the story behind him. Looking 
back on his childhood, Zhao Yizheng 
remembers a father who was always on 
the phone and who was too busy to spend 
time with him. “Until now, I still think that 
although mobile phones have reduced the 
cost of communication, they have also 
enlarged the distance between people.”

Moving from a rule abiding high school 
to a relatively diverse and open university 
campus, Zhao Yizheng’s world opened 
wider. In 2013, a year when virtual 
cryptocurrencies were sought after by 
the domestic population and many 
“gold diggers” turned their eyes to the 
cryptocurrency market, prices of the 
cryptocurrencies soared. However, the 
fever was only a flash in the pan, as virtual 
cryptocurrencies fell off a cliff in 2014. 

时隔八年后，因身边朋友的推荐，赵逸
峥再次与虚拟加密数字货币有了交集。
这一次，赵逸峥竟意外地抛开了过往的
惯性思维，以自己从未想过的行为速度，
一气呵成地完成了下载、兑换、购买等
虚拟加密数字货币的整套交易过程。“给
我的第一印象是它的交易平台的操作过
程很繁琐、感觉具有一定的欺骗性质。”

After a gap of eight years, Zhao Yizheng 
once again crossed paths with virtual 
cryptocurrencies on the recommendation 
of a close friend. This time, Zhao thought 
outside the box and completed the whole 
process of downloading, exchanging 
and buying virtual cryptocurrencies in 
one go at a speed he had never thought 
possible. “The first impression I got was 
that the process of operating its trading 
platform was cumbersome and somewhat 
deceptive in nature.”

During one of his college summer 
vacation, Zhao Yizheng in his early 
twenties followed his father on a business 
trip. In just three days, they travelled 
together across five cities, passing 
between various tables and people. 
Zhao Yizheng experienced first-hand his 

“我挺讨厌手机的。”
“I QUITE HATE MOBILE PHONES.”

与虚拟交易数字货币的
“擦身而过”

MISSED DIGITAL CURRENCY 
“BY AN INCH”

father’s determination to work hard for his 
career, and the misunderstanding of him 
dissolved. With the perseverance he had 
learnt from his father, Zhao found his own 
field to dive into.

MR. ZHAO YIZHENG
赵逸峥先生

深圳市幻云科技有限公司 合伙人
Partner
Shenzhen Huanyun Technology Co., Ltd.

When the virtual cryptocurrency market 
was in the doldrums, Zhao Yizheng took 
note of an area he had never known about 
– the virtual cryptocurrencies. However, 
due to the market’s mixed views on virtual 
cryptocurrencies, he didn’t concern much 
about this area. “Because of stereotype, at 
that time I intuitively thought it was bad.”

2021年，虚拟加密数字货币重回市场，
再次以震撼的方式演绎着它的奇幻。虚
拟加密数字货币再次被推上顶峰，国际

在茫然中寻找理智
FINDING SANITY IN THE MIDST OF 
BEWILDERMENT
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踏入千禧年，当时的人并没有想到，在
经历了“世界末日论”“千年虫危机”等
历史性事件之后，来到二十一世纪二零
年代的今天，世界又迎来了另一个远超
乎人们想象的景象。在打破传统与创新
之间，年轻的能量源源不断，深湾会·菁
领会也正与城市同行，迎接新时代的另
一番理想景象。

机缘巧合之下，赵逸峥通过父亲的引荐，
进入到一家从事多年证券交易，近些年开
始涉足数字量化交易的团队中学习。量化
交易、CTA策略、无风险套利策略、风险
控制......一步一脚印的探索让赵逸峥的兴
趣不断延续，在坚定的脚步中，一家属于
他自己的以数字货币量化交易为主的公司
日渐成型。

进入互联网信息迅速膨胀的时代，“90

后”“Z世代”“斜杠青年”等标签不断浮现，

“现在的年轻人更喜欢自由地追求和表达
内心想法，不想被约束在固定的条条框框
中。”赵逸峥形容自己很幸运，能有这样“任
性”地追求自己的想法，所以在日常也会
参与慈善，严格要求自我，对未来，他也
有着清晰的目标和规划。加入深湾会·菁
领会之前，赵逸峥通过父亲参与了不少深
湾会举办的会员活动，“深湾会团队给我
的感觉非常全面。”他形容深湾会是会员
之间的调和剂，如纽带般把每个人自然圆
滑地连结起来，让人与人的关系更深入。
对于深湾会·菁领会，赵逸峥则表示期待
未来能够有更多的活动空间，让年轻人之
间真正碰撞出思想的对话。

“无论是股票、期货还是数字货币等金融
领域，量化投资策略作为重要投资手段，
其重要性不言而喻。”赵逸峥介绍道，不
少投资者只清楚碎片式的市场规则，加
上选股、交易专业水平不足，在没有精

In 2021, the virtual encrypted digital 
currency will return to the market 
and perform its fantasy in a shocking 
way again. The virtual cryptocurrency 
has been pushed to the peak again, 
and international business giants and 
investment institutions have begun to 
enter. People want to stand at the center 
of "sudden wealth" and become the 
protagonist of the story. "For more than 
a month, I watched the account balance 
soar, and the growth rate even exceeded 
100%, which was crazy!" Having tasted 
the benefits of virtual cryptocurrency 
for the first time, zhaoyizheng's reason 
also began to swing. He sold his car in 
exchange for capital, and then invested in 
the transaction of virtual cryptocurrency.

Between the ups and downs of virtual 
cryptocurrencies, Zhao Yizheng adopted 
different economic trading methods, 
and after experiencing a massive loss of 

“Young people nowadays prefer pursuing 
and expressing their inner thoughts 

In an era of Internet information explosion, 
labels such as “post-90s”, “Generation 
Z” and “Slash” are surfacing. But in Zhao 
Yizheng’s opinion, these labels are nothing 
but source of inspiration for people. “With 
the changes of the times, areas that young 
people focus on are often the direction 
in which the world is moving.” Zhao 
Yizheng mentioned that at the beginning 
of the launch of the Internet concepts 
like e-commerce, wechat business and 
live streaming, most people showed their 
disapproval. It is worth thinking about the 
public grudges against the new things.

By coincidence, Zhao Yizheng was 
introduced by his father to learn from 
a team that had been trading securities 
for many years and in recent years had 
ventured into digital quantitative trading.  
He explored one step after another with 
increasing interest, delving into such things 
as quantitative trading, CTA strategies, risk-
free arbitrage strategies and risk control. 
His determination brought up his own 
company focusing on quantitative trading 
of digital currencies.

“Whether it’s stocks, futures or digital 
currencies and other financial fields, the 
importance of quantitative investment 
strategies as an important investment 
tool cannot be overstated,” said Zhao. 
Many investors are only aware of the 
fragmented market rules. Without 
professionalism in stock selection and 
trading and in the absence of accurate 
risk management, most people can only 
invest based on their intuition, and will 
fall into the “abyss” if they are not careful. 
In contrast, quantitative trading, which 
replaces human subjective judgement 
with advanced digital models, differs most 
from traditional subjective investment 
by reducing the interference of personal 
emotions. “Quantitative trading is able to 
overcome the greed and fear generated by 
people in the investment process.”

智者善于创造机会
WISE PEOPLE ARE GOOD AT 
CREATING OPPORTUNITIES

时代与标签
TIMES AND LABELS

在虚拟加密数字货币的暴涨暴跌之间，赵
逸峥参与过不同的经济交易方式，在一夜
之间经历了资金的大量流失后，他在茫然
中冷静了下来，“那一刻，我才意识到自
己不应该在没有足够的了解之下踏进某个
领域。”从“美梦”中醒来，赵逸峥沉寂了
半年时间，静心研究虚拟加密数字货币市
场的底层逻辑和交易规则。

Entering the millennium, people did 
not expect such historical events as the 
“Eschatology” and the “Y2K crisis”. 
Now, in the 2020s, the current events in 
the world are also beyond imagination. 
Between breaking with tradition and 
pursing innovation, the energy of youth 
is constantly flowing, and Shenzhen Bay 
Youth Leader Club is joining hands with 
the city to usher in another ideal vision of 
the new era.

“量化交易团队就像是赌场里的‘记忆力
大师’与‘顶级数学家’的化身，拥有合
理有效的下注逻辑，这是投资成功的必
要条件，能有效地降低投资风险。”在瞬
息万变的交易市场中，分析处理信息的
能力尤为重要，除此之外，模型的有效
性、数据的准确性等都能够影响到量化
投资的效果，包括计算机技术的要求，
如程序化交易和高频交易，可以说，量
化投资是一个系统性的投资过程，因此，
一个成功有效的量化投资策略背后均有
一个出色的研发和交易团队，成员各司

“The quantitative trading team, like a 
memory master and a top mathematician in 
a casino, has a sound and effective betting 
logic, which is necessary for successful 
investment and can effectively reduce 
investment risk.” In a rapidly evolving 
trading market, the ability to analyze and 
process information is particularly important. 
Besides, the effectiveness of models and the 
accuracy of data can affect the effectiveness 
of quantitative investment, including the 
requirements of computer technology, such 
as programmed trading and high frequency 
trading. It can be said that quantitative 
investment is a systematic investment 
process. A successful and effective 
quantitative investment strategy is backed 
by an excellent research, development 
and trading team, whose members work 
together to achieve the development and 
practice of the strategy, which is the key to 
success. For Zhao Yizheng, who is engaged 
in quantitative trading of digital currencies, 
the constant search for professional 
strategy development and trading talents 
in future has become an urgent challenge. 
“Investment logic and decisions have to 
change with the management of different 
values of money.”

企业巨头、投资机构等纷纷开始入场，
人们都想站在“一夜暴富”的中心，成
为故事的主角。“一个多月里，我看着
账户余额不断猛涨，增长速度甚至超过
100%，非常疯狂！”首次尝到虚拟加
密数字货币带来的甜头，赵逸峥的理智
也开始摇摆，他出售了自己的汽车以换
取资金，继而投入到虚拟加密数字货币
的交易中。

capital overnight, he calmed down in his 
bewilderment, “At that moment, I realized 
that I should not step into a certain field 
without sufficient understanding.” Waking 
up from his illusion, Zhao spent six months 
studying the underlying logic and trading 
rules of the virtual cryptocurrency market.

准的风险管理下，多数人只能凭直觉进
行投资，稍不留神就会掉进“深渊”。相
比较之下，以先进数字模型替代人为主
观判断的量化交易，与传统的主观投资
最大区别就是减少个人情绪的干扰，“量
化交易是可以克服人在投资过程中所产
生的贪婪和恐惧的。” 

其职，共同实现策略的研发和实践，是
成功的关键。对于从事数字货币量化交
易的赵逸峥而言，未来不断寻找专业的
策略研发和交易人才人成为目前亟需攻
破的难点。“当管理不同数值的资金时，
投资逻辑与决策都要随之而变。”

在赵逸峥看来，他认为这些标签不代表任
何意义，唯独特别的是人们能够从中获得
启发。“时代不断在进步，年轻人所关注
的领域往往就是世界前进的方向。”赵逸
峥提到在互联网发展中的电商、微商、直
播推出初期，大部分人都对其都保持不理
解的观点，大众这种对新鲜事物产生抵触
的惯性思维，值得我们去深思。

freely to being bound by fixed rules and 
regulations.” Zhao Yizheng described 
himself as lucky to have the freedom to 
pursue his own goals and participate in 
charity in his daily life. He is strict with 
himself and has clear ambition and plans 
for the future. Prior to joining Shenzhen 
Bay Youth Leader Club, he had participated 
in a number of Member activities organized 
by Shenzhen Bay Club through his 
father. “The Shenzhen Bay Club team has 
comprehensive development in my view.” 
He compared Shenzhen Bay Club to a link 
between Members, connecting everyone 
in a natural and smooth way, allowing for 
deeper relationships. As for Shenzhen Bay 
Youth Leader Club, Zhao Yizheng said he 
looked forward to more activities in the 
future, so that young people can really 
generate thought sparks through dialogue. 
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SOUL OF ART IN THE DAY AND AGE

漾

艺

A E S T H E T I C  D I A L O G U E

美学诗话，心生共鸣

陶冶心灵，感知美学神韵意味 

艺术共鸣，想象挥向无边境界

Aesthetic and poetic dialogues will strike a sympathetic chord in the heart

To perceive the charm of aesthetics is to enrich the mind 

To give free rein to imagination in the boundless realm of art is to find an echo with the art

艺术的时代之魂
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SOUL OF ART IN 
THE DAY AND AGE
艺术的时代之魂
专访深湾会合作艺术家
Interview with Shenzhen Bay Club Collaborating Artist

艺术的价值，除了在于艺术品本身的属性，更在于艺术家赋予作品的情感、
理想与意念。作为时代的倒影与回声，艺术同样处于不断的蜕变与革新之
中，映照着每个时代的画像与希望。本期杂志《漾·艺》栏目采访到深湾会
合作艺术家樊鸿宾先生，共同领略他眼中艺术的时代之魂。

The value of art lies not only in the properties of the artwork itself, but also 
in the emotions, ideals and ideas that the artist bestows on the work. As 
an epitome of the times, art is also in a constant state of transformation 
and innovation, reflecting the image and hope of each era. In this issue of 
Aesthetic Dialogue, we interviewed Mr. Fan Hongbin, a collaborating artist of 
Shenzhen Bay Club, to discover the soul of art in the day and age in his eyes.

我们了解到，樊老师不仅是传统水墨画的顶级艺术家，更在中
国画坛的“新彩墨”领域取得了很高的艺术成就，能否展开说
说您从水墨画到彩墨画，这之间的革新是基于怎么样的背景和
契机呢？

我们还了解到樊老师把水墨与彩墨的意象开拓到了陶瓷的疆域
之中，在您创作的众多卓绝的艺术作品中，背后蕴含着什么想
要对人们表达的精神和理念呢？

我是从学习中国画开始艺术生涯的。中国
画从魏晋北朝受佛学影响形成丰盛华
美的重彩画风，到宋元后因文人画占
主流而走向冲淡、内敛、黑白，由于
克已复礼的儒学思想，中国画自绝于
创新规律之外，直接导致了中国画
的色彩研究停滞于宋元，至今仍
影响着中国绘画乃至文化内核。

陶瓷和绘画都是我艺术表达的载体。对我而言，陶瓷“不依造
式，忽为变成”的戏剧化符合我的艺术思考和表达欲望。就艺

术技法而言，在瓷上构建与表达中国人特有的精神文
脉和艺术理想看似可控，实则“天地之造化，妙手偶
得之”，因此失败常有，一百个常常会砸掉九十九
个。但千锤百练之后，有那么一件，淋漓尽致的
色彩，浑然天成的肌理，如天地宇宙间的深邃意
境，自成万千气象……这就宛如天公之造物，
让人为之痴迷，乐在其中。所谓“小水小山千
点墨，一丘一壑一江烟”，这是瓷的艺术，也
是美的艺术，我有缘探索其中，又能呈现给
大家，于愿足矣。

我从水墨转向彩墨的创新与研究，就是想打破这种精神羁绊，
突破色彩局限，让中国画重归于张扬自由的心灵故乡�中国
画理应有色，有光，有更丰富的内涵以及外在表达。这个一直
深藏于心的想法得以实践，灵感也源于一次云南之行。对我来
说，那场与高原阳光的邂逅无异于梵高遇见阿尔的太阳。那是
我心目中梦境与现实的再一次碰撞与融合。

I started my art career by studying 
Chinese painting. Chinese painting 
featured a rich and flamboyant style 
of strong coloring in the Wei, Jin and 
Northern Dynasties due to the influence 
of Buddhism, and then became lighter, 
more restrained and black and white 
after the Song and Yuan dynasties when 
literati painting dominated. As a result of 
the Confucian ideology of restoring rites 
and rituals, Chinese painting isolated 
itself from the laws of innovation, which 
directly led to the stagnation of the study 
of color in Chinese painting in the Song 
and Yuan dynasties, affecting Chinese 
painting and its cultural core even today.

Ceramics and painting are both vehicles 
for my artistic expression. For me, the 
dramatization of ceramics, which “does not 
follow the pattern, but suddenly becomes 
what it is”, is in line with my artistic thinking 

and desire for expression. In terms of artistic 
technique, building and expressing the unique 

Chinese spiritual culture and artistic ideals on 
porcelain may seem manageable, but in fact, 

“the creation of heaven and earth is a matter 
of chance”. So there are often failures of 

ceramic creation, and 99 out of 100 are often 
smashed. But after a thousand times of trials and 

errors, there is one piece, with its perfect colors and 
natural texture, becomes a phenomena in its own right with 

the profundity of heaven and earth and the universe. This is like a 
creation of the heaven, which makes people obsessed and happy. 
“A thousand drips of ink make for small waters and mountains, a 
hill and a valley go coupled with a misty river.” This is the art of 
porcelain and the art of beauty. I was lucky to have the chance to 
explore it and present it to you.

The reason for my shift of innovation and research from ink painting 
to Chinese color painting is to break this ideological constraint, 
to break through the limitations of color and to bring Chinese 
painting back to show the open and free mind - Chinese painting 
is supposed to have color, light and a richer connotation as well as 
external expression. The inspiration for this idea, which has been 
deeply rooted in my heart, came from a trip to Yunnan. For me, that 
encounter with the sun on the plateau was like Van Gogh meeting 
the sun in Arles. It was the fusion of dream and reality in my mind.

We know that you are not only a top artist in traditional ink painting, 
but also have obtained fruitful artistic achievements in the field of 
“new color painting” in Chinese painting. Can you tell us more 
about your transition from ink painting to Chinese color painting 
and what was the background and opportunity for this transition?

We have also learned that you have expanded the imagery of ink 
painting without color and Chinese color painting into the realm 
of ceramics. What is the spirit and philosophy behind the many 
remarkable works of art you have created?

MR. FAN HONGBIN
樊鸿宾先生

中国香港艺术家协会艺委会 主席

中国香港美术研究院 院长

Chairman
China Hong Kong Artists Association Art Committee

President
China Hong Kong Fine Arts Research Institute
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As a contemporary artist with an international reputation, what 
was the reason for your choice of artistic association with 
Shenzhen Bay Club?

We recently learned that you are creating a co-branded ceramic 
piece for Shenzhen Bay Club. Can you share with us the creative 
idea behind it? What kind of spiritual connotation do you hope to 
convey to Shenzhen Bay Club?

It is said that you have also organized an art exhibition for Parkland 
Group The Pearl Bay. Can you explain to us the background and 
content of this themed art exhibition?

作为享有国际声誉的当代艺术家，您选择与深湾会进行艺术联
合是基于什么契机呢？

最近，我们了解到您正在为深湾会创作联名的陶瓷作品，能否
与我们分享背后的创作理念？您希望向深湾会传达怎样的精神
内涵？

据说，您还为鹏瑞·珠澳湾举办艺术展览，能否与我们诠释一下
该主题艺术展的背景与内容？

随着粤港澳大湾区的蓬勃发展，未来您还将会联合深湾会以怎
么样的艺术介入去推进大湾区艺术文化交流？

如何呈现出一款表达深湾会所倡导的“拼搏、阳光、向上”精神内
核的陶瓷作品？这本身就是很让人激动的课题。它会有律动的线
条，浪花飞溅的动感？或明亮跳跃般梦幻的色彩？或云雾、山川、
宇宙浩瀚无极？“一百个读者有一百个哈姆雷特”，艺术的神奇和
作品理解的多样化，陶瓷的艺术魅力就在于此。我们给它一个期
许，泥与火的千锤百练，幻化无限，会给我们更多的想象空间，
也希望它给大家带来一个惊喜。

是的，我刚刚从景德镇回来，坦白讲，还沉浸在创作的兴奋与
激动中。这次的主题是为深湾会联名创作的一款陶瓷艺术作品
《溯光》。

这次主题艺术展览于六月初，在鹏瑞·珠澳湾如期展出了。这次
展出了我的艺术生肖作品�高温色釉限量版《吉祥虎》，算
是献给大家一个虎年的吉祥祝福。同时，我也为这次艺术展创
作了20多幅彩墨山水画作品。近三年的疫情，大家无不陷于生
命的困顿之中。作为艺术家，既有责任也有时间去沉淀下来，
去思考与观照生命本身的意义。这批作品里，我突破了以往谙
熟于心的传统技法，更多注入了我对山水画以及生命体验的全
新思考。所以在创作过程中，笔墨十分酣畅自由，很多幅作品
几乎一气呵成。最后的结果让我自己惊艳，也获得了专业领域
和各届朋友们的认同与赞叹，这就是意外之喜了。

湾区时代的来临，为艺术家提供了良好的人文环境和世界级前
沿平台。我近年来的作品也有更多机会进行跨界艺术合作，比
如我的油画作品《醉马》在2020年与法国著名红酒庄达成合
作；国画作品《火烈鸟》被国内知名企业印制成艺术丝巾……
艺术除了居于庙堂之上，我更希望它们走近生活，给予人们美
的享受和爱的希望。

深湾会是一个很有能量的平台，它荟萃了最杰出的社会精英和
顶尖人才，在深圳也拥有广泛、积极正面的影响力。这两年，
我受邀出席了许多次深湾会的艺术活动，深湾会在艺术与公益
事业方面付出的努力与取得的成绩有目共睹，确实值得赞许。

Shenzhen Bay Club is a very powerful platform that brings together 
the most outstanding social elites and top talents, and has a wide 
and positive influence in Shenzhen. Over the past two years, I 
have been invited to many of the art events held by Shenzhen Bay 
Club. Its efforts and achievements in the arts and public welfare are 
evident to all and are truly commendable.

This themed art exhibition was held in early June at Parkland Group 
The Pearl Bay as scheduled. This time, I exhibited my artwork of the 
Chinese zodiac - a limited edition of “Auspicious Tiger” with high-
temperature color glaze, as a token of good luck for the Year of the 
Tiger. At the same time, I also created more than 20 color landscape 
paintings for this art exhibition. The epidemic of the last three years 
has left everyone in a life-threatening dilemma. As an artist, I have 
both the responsibility and the time to calm down, to think about 
and look at the meaning of life itself. In this body of work, I have 
broken away from the traditional techniques that I am familiar with, 
and have injected more of a new way of thinking about landscape 
painting and the experience of life. As a result, the brushwork was 
very free and many of the works were almost completed in one go. 
The final result has amazed myself and has also won the approval 
and admiration of friends in the professional field and from all walks 
of life, which is an unexpected pleasure.

The advent of the Bay Area era has provided a sound human 
environment and a world-class cutting-edge platform for artists. In 
recent years I have also had more opportunities for cross-border art 
collaborations. For example, I reached a collaboration with a famous 
French winery in 2020 for my oil painting “Drunken Horse” ; my 
Chinese painting “Flamingo” was printed on art silk scarves by a well-
known domestic company ... Art not only resides in the temple, but 
also needs to come closer to life and give people enjoyment of beauty 
and hope of love.

未来我期待与深湾会在更深、更广的领域有艺术合作，比如全
球艺术联展、世界艺术家联谊、艺术慈善……我知道深湾会一
直致力于慈善与艺术，在这个更大的平台上，尽我绵薄之力，
为深圳湾，为大湾区做更多的事情，这是深湾会的平台魅力，
也是艺术应该具有的价值。同时，也祈愿世界早日春和景明，
海宴河清。

In the future, I look forward to having artistic cooperation with 
Shenzhen Bay Club in deeper and broader areas, such as global art 
group exhibitions, world artists association, art charity ... I know 
that Shenzhen Bay Club has always been committed to charity and 
art. The charm of the club is that it offers a larger platform for me 
to contribute my share to Shenzhen Bay and the Greater Bay Area, 
which is also the value that art should have. At the same time, I 
also pray for omen of peace and prosperity in the country and the 
world at large.

Yes, I have just returned from Jingdezhen, the leading porcelain-
manufacturing center, and frankly speaking, I am still immersed 
in the excitement and thrill of creating. The subject this time is a 
co-branded ceramic art piece called “Trace the Light” created for 
Shenzhen Bay Club.

With the boom of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area, what other artistic interventions will you join with Shenzhen 
Bay Club to promote artistic and cultural exchanges in the Greater 
Bay Area in the future?

How to present a ceramic piece that expresses the spirit of “struggle, 
sunshine and progress” championed by Shenzhen Bay Club? This 
is an exciting subject in itself. Will it have the rhythmic lines, the 

In the field of art, be it painting or ceramics, how has art brought 
you rewards when it goes public?

无论是绘画还是陶瓷的艺术领域，当艺术走向公众，带给了您
怎么样的收获？

我曾在各种场合说过：鲜有欧洲收藏家收藏中国画，而不少中国
收藏家在满世界收藏欧洲的绘画作品，这值得我们深思。想让中
国画或者说中国艺术真正得到发展走向世界并影响世界，我们必
须挣脱观念的桎梏，更深入、全面地重新了解与审视中国画，更
为大胆自由地走向变革之路。而现在，这样的大胆与自由，我越
来越多地在个体观众中看到了。如果说收获，这就是。

作品能走向大众并获得认可，对艺术家来说，当然是值得欣慰
与高兴的事。这说明我在作品中思索的观点和试图呈现的价值
获得了共鸣，也说明大家在艺术领域的追求比我们所预想的要
更多元、更丰富。

It is certainly gratifying and delightful for an artist to have his work 
go public and gain recognition. It proves that the views I ponder and 
the values I try to present in my works have gained empathy, and 
that people’s pursuit in the art field is more diverse and richer than 
we expected.

I have said on various occasions that few European collectors collect 
Chinese paintings, while many Chinese collectors are collecting 
European paintings all over the world, which is something we should 
consider. If we want Chinese painting or Chinese art to truly develop 
and influence the world, we must break free from the shackles of 
conception, re-understand and re-examine Chinese painting in 
a deeper and more comprehensive way, and move more boldly 
and freely towards the path of change. And now, I am seeing such 
boldness and freedom more and more frequently in individual 
viewers. If there is a gain, this is it.

深湾会提出的“以精神改变城市”的理念，是艺术的社会责任，
也是艺术家的社会责任。我很荣幸受到深湾会邀请，能为深圳

The concept of “changing the city with spirit” put forward by the 
Shenzhen Bay Club is the social responsibility of art and artists. 
I am honored to have been invited by the club to contribute my 
share to the development and promotion of culture and art in 
Shenzhen. To show my work to more talented people is in itself a 
very gratifying thing.

文化艺术的发展和推动作出努力。有机会让更多优秀的人才看
到我的作品，本身就是件很欣慰的事。

splash of waves? Or bright, leaping, dreamy colors? Or the vastness 
of clouds, mountains and the universe? “A thousand readers have 
a thousand Hamlets,” and therein lies the magic of art, the diversity 
of understanding of the work and the artistic appeal of ceramics. 
We hope that after the baking of clay by fire, with its infinite shapes, 
ceramics will give us more room for imagination, and will bring a 
surprise to everyone.
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泊

心

L I G H T E N  U P

会员栖心，汇智修身

停泊休憩，心灵归于静谧深远处

个体与个体智思交互，激荡精神共鸣

A heart-warming place for the Members to pool their wisdom and self-cultivate

Take a break, and find your peace

Compare notes with each other to seek shared ideas and inspire new thoughts

新入会会员名录
MEMBERSHIP ROSTER OF THE CLUB
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF THE CLUB
新入会会员名录

以上按中文名拼音首字母先后排序
Sorted by the first alphabet of Chinese names in above

Shenzhen Bay Youth Leader Club Members ( Partial )
菁领会会员（部分）

常逸伦女士ㅣ前海长城基金管理（深圳）有限公司 投资经理
Ms. Chang YilunㅣInvestment Manager, Great Wall Fund Management (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd. 

赵逸峥先生ㅣ深圳市幻云科技有限公司 合伙人
Mr. Zhao YizhengㅣPartner, Shenzhen Huanyun Technology Co., Ltd.

王菲菲女士ㅣ深圳市盛晨唐实业有限公司 执行董事
Ms. Wang FeifeiㅣExecutive Director, Shenzhen Shengchentang Industrial Co., Ltd.

Shenzhen Bay Club Members ( Partial )
深湾会会员（部分）

许凯和先生ㅣ深圳北斗大衍投资控股有限公司 执行董事
Mr. Xu Kaiheㅣ Executive Director, Shenzhen Beidoudayan Investment Holdings Co., Ltd.  

林伟强先生ㅣ创思欧全球跨境电商（深圳）有限公司 执行董事
Mr. Lim Wee Kiangㅣ Executive Director, Thrasio Global Cross-border E-commerce (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd. 

孙莉翎女士ㅣ深圳市翎境珠宝有限公司 创始人
Ms. Sun Lilingㅣ Founder, Shenzhen Ling's Magnificent Jewelry Co., Ltd. 

喻叶女士ㅣ九洲之星集团 副总裁
Ms. Yu Yeㅣ Vice President, Jiuzhoustar

深湾会目前会员有多少呢？他们都是些什么人？

深湾会于2016年7月开始招募会员，目前已拥有近800位会员。会员的素质和资历是深湾会接纳会员时的首要考虑因
素，申请者必须受到邀请或推荐才会被接纳。通过推荐和审核等流程，深湾会的会员素质将得到确保。此外，会员身
份和资料将受到严格保密，深湾会绝不向任何第三方公开此类资料。

1

Shenzhen Bay Club has been recruiting nearly 800 Members since July 2016. With the accumulation of Members Only and By 
Invitation Only policy, Shenzhen Bay Club strictly abides by screening and admission procedures, which ensures a good Membership 
base would be founded. Besides, the confidentiality of Members’ identification and personal information is strictly kept by Shenzhen 
Bay Club, which will never be disclosed to the third party.

How many members does Shenzhen Bay Club have currently? Who are they?

当我成为会员以后，我可以把会员卡借给别人，让他 / 她使用深湾会相关设施吗 ?

深湾会会员卡只提供给持卡人本人使用，如果选择了个人会籍+，会员亦可免费申请配偶卡与2张提供给8至21周岁的
孩子使用的会员卡。

2

The membership card is only available to Member himself or herself. If you choose the Individual Plus Membership, then you can 
also get a free spouse card and two supplementary cards to children from 8 - 21 years old. 

When I become a Member, can I borrow my membership card to others so he or she can use the Club?

深湾会内的各种消费价目如何？

深湾会的定价原则是：为会员们带来物有所值的享受。因此我们的出品可以媲美五星级酒店，同时免收服务费。另外，
许多会员活动都是邀请会员们免费参加的。

3

Our pricing principle is to provide price to value service to our Members. As a result, our products can be comparable to five-star 
hotels and meanwhile, are free of service charges. In addition, Members can also take part in Member’s activities for free.

What are the prices of expenditure at Shenzhen Bay Club?

请问儿童活动室都有什么服务项目？

我们的儿童活动室位于康体中心的四楼，为会员3-12岁的儿童提供了儿童专用桌椅，少儿读物，丰富的益智玩具和
游戏机，为确保您小孩的安全，在使用过程中需由家长陪同。

4

The Kid’s corner is located in fourth floor of the Fitness Center and is open to children aged 3-12 years old. We provide children's 
desks and chairs, children's books, various kinds of educational toys and game consoles. In order to ensure the safety of your children, 
parents’ company is needed during the process.

What services are available in the Kid's Corner?

你们宴会厅可以提供多少人数用餐？

深湾会有不同类型、不同空间大小的宴会场地，其中位于深湾会三楼的水晶厅，最多可容纳100人用餐；另外位于深
湾会四楼的旭日台及湾景台，位于户外，景观极致，均可举办超过百人的酒会。

5

There are different types and sizes of banquet venues in Shenzhen Bay Club, among which the Krystal Room on the third floor can 
accommodate up to 100 people. In addition, the Sun Rise Terrace and the Bay View Terrace on the fourth floor are outdoor areas 
which enjoy the most beautiful sceneries and can hold more than 100 people.

How many people can you serve in the banquet hall?

QUESTION AND ANSWER FOR MEMBERS
会员常见问答
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NEW SPLENDOR, NEW BLOOM

START WITH INTEREST, START TO SEEK

FOLLOW THE LIGHT AND BECOME THE LIGHT

THE WONDERFUL MANAGEMENT TEAM

濯  

目

E Y E - O P E N I N G  E X P E R I E N C E

观闻识讯，尽纳精彩

如海净然，鲜活事物皆耳目一新

回顾时间的步伐履迹，再启明日理想

Keep up with the news and explore the wonderful stories

As pure and deep as the sea, the news brings an entirely new world

Look back into the past to have big ambitions

新精彩，新绽放

兴趣以始，携手以求

追随光，成为光

团队风采
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NEW SPLENDOR, NEW BLOOM

时光磨砺珍珠，令之光芒摇曳；年月润养玉石，予之优雅气韵。回望过去之路，深湾
会 · 菁领会的年青风采傲然绽放，艺术世界的共鸣让人着迷其中，粤港澳大湾区的理想
能量无人不与之共振。在不停流转的日月里，深湾会与会员们共同迎接着时代的历久弥
新，见证着每一次深湾会的焕新与变化。

Time sharpens pearls and makes them flicker; Years nourish jade and give it elegance. 
Looking back at the road of the past, the young style of Shenzhen Bay Association · Jing 
is proudly blooming, and the resonance of the art world is fascinating. Among them, the 
ideal energy of Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao Bay Area resonates with it. In the 
continuous circulation of the sun and the moon, Shenzhen Bay Club and its members are 
jointly welcoming the time-honored renewal of the times and witnessing the renewal and 
changes of each Shenzhen Bay Club.

SHENZHEN BAY CLASSROOMㅣWITH A GLOBAL 
MINDSET, FIND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN THE 
INTERNATIONAL MARKET

湾课堂ㅣ放眼全球，深挖国际市场未来投资机遇
2021.12.03

新精彩，新绽放
深湾会活动集锦
ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS OF SHENZHEN BAY CLUB
2021.12-2022.06

SHENZHEN BAY CLASSROOMㅣCARDIOVASCULAR 
AND CEREBROVASCULAR DISEASES PREVENTION 
AND MANAGEMENT

ART EXPERIENCE IN LIFEㅣONE BAY ONE NIGHT-
ONE SHENZHEN BAY MUSICAL CELEBRATION

COMMONWEAL JOURNEYㅣSHENZHEN BAY 
NIGHT 2021 PARKLAND FOUNDATION ONE BAY 
CHARITY GALA

湾课堂ㅣ心脑血管年轻化如何正确预防及管理

艺享生活ㅣ ONE BAY ONE NIGHT
深圳湾 1 号 · 湾汇致爱乐享盛典

公益行ㅣ 2021 深圳湾之夜——
鹏瑞公益基金会艺术公益晚会

会员派对ㅣ“云端觅境 深湾绮梦”2021深湾会
年终会员派对

2021.12.10

2021.12.15

2021.12.17

2021.12.26

ART EXPERIENCE IN LIFEㅣ"A FRESH AND BEAUTIFUL 
ME" HAIR SALON

艺享生活ㅣ“焕然知美 触碰真我”美发沙龙
2022.01.13

MEMBER'S PARTYㅣ"DREAMLAND IN THE CLOUDS 
ABOVE SHENZHEN BAY" 2021 SHENZHEN BAY CLUB 
YEAR-END MEMBER'S PARTY
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ART EXPERIENCE IN LIFEㅣMETAPHOR 
AND GAZE � GROUP EXHIBITION OF 
FEMALE ARISTS

艺享生活ㅣ隐喻与凝视——
女性艺术家群展

2022.04.07

SHENZHEN BAY CLASSROOMㅣ2022 
FORTUNE BRIEFING

SHENZHEN BAY CLASSROOMㅣ
MINDFULNESS FOR BEGINNERS: 
MASTERING SIMPLE AND PRACTICAL 
WAYS TO REDUCE STRESS

MASTER'S CLASSㅣSUN WAN: 
PLANNING AND THINKING ABOUT 
FAMILY BUSINESS SUCCESSION IN THE 
GREATER BAY AREA IN THE CONTEXT 
OF "COMMON PROSPERITY"

湾课堂ㅣ浅谈 2022 年开年年运

湾课堂ㅣ正念初体验：掌握简单
实用的减压方法

大咖说ㅣ孙蕴 ：“共同富裕”下，
大湾区家族企业传承规划和思考

2022.02.18

2022.03.26

2022.03.31

GREATER BAY AREA FOCUSㅣTHE 
PEARL BAY TRIP

聚焦湾区ㅣ云湾珠海行
2022.05.01-05.02

MEMBER'S PARTYㅣ"APRIL DAY ON EARTH" 
SPRING MEMBER'S PARTY

会员派对ㅣ“人间四月天，赴一场春日之
约”春季会员派对

2022.04.24

FAMILY BONDING ACTIVITIESㅣDULWICH EY 
CENTRE SHENZHEN OPEN DAY

同行拾光ㅣ深圳德威书院专场开放日
2022.04.22 & 04.26
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WELL-KNOWN ENTERPRISE VISITINGㅣ
COMPANY MEMBER: FUTU HOLDINGS
——CHINA'S LEADING DIGITAL 
FINTECH COMPANIES

GREATER BAY AREA FOCUSㅣ"SALUTE TO 
THE BEAUTY AND WORK NO. 1" PARKLAND 
GROUP ONE SANLONG BAY BRAND 
LAUNCH AND MUSIC EXTRAVAGANZA 

FAMILY BONDING ACTIVITIESㅣ
ART IN THE SUN

走进名企ㅣ会员企业：富途控股——
探秘中国领先的数字化金融科技公司

聚焦湾区ㅣ“致敬美好 1 号作品”鹏瑞 · 
三龙湾 1 号品牌发布会暨音乐盛宴

同行拾光ㅣ夏日里的艺术家

2022.05.20

2022.05.28

2022.05.28

MASTER'S CLASSㅣQIN YINGLIN: 
INNOVATION RUNS WILD IN 
TRADITIONAL BUSINESSES

大咖说ㅣ秦英林：创新在传统
企业中的狂奔

2022.06.01

GREATER BAY AREA FOCUSㅣFAMILY 
CAMPING ART TRIP TO SUMLODOL 
CAMPING TOWN

聚焦湾区ㅣ珠海云湾露营艺术亲子
体验之旅

2022.06.05

ART EXPERIENCE IN LIFEㅣ"MAGNIFICENT 
JEWELLERY: A DYNAMIC LIFE AND 
MARVELOUS ART" CUSTOMIZED 
APPRECIATION JEWELRY EVENT

FAMILY BONDING ACTIVITIESㅣSUMMER 
CARNIVAL & DULWICH EY CENTER 
SHENZHEN’S FOUNDER’S DAY

艺享生活ㅣ“绮珍：灵动生命与美妙艺
术”稀世珠宝定制品鉴活动

同行拾光ㅣ夏日嘉年华暨深圳德威书院
校庆日活动

2022.06.23

2022.06.25
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深湾跑团 SHENZHEN BAY RUNNING CLUB

鸿儒谈笑，知己莫愁。深湾会以兴趣为结，发起内部组织�会中会，爱好相同的会
员集聚一起，在彼此知交中分享美好。会中会凝聚积极的生活能量，融汇着深湾人锐
意进取、乘风破浪的品格。目前，由深湾会会员发起的、已成功组建的会中会有深湾
跑团、深湾会高尔夫球会、深湾会美食会中会、深湾会艺术委员会。

Build deep friendships by having fun with like-minded people. Shenzhen Bay Club established 
its inner organizations by bringing together Members who share similar interests in a fun and 
sociable environment. The clubs in the club pool together the life-enhancing strength and 
pioneering spirit of Shenzhen bay residents. Shenzhen Bay Club Members have currently 
founded the Shenzhen Bay Running Club, Shenzhen Bay Golf Club, Shenzhen Bay Gourmet 
Club and Shenzhen Bay Art Commission.

START WITH INTEREST, START TO SEEK
兴趣以始，携手以求
深湾会会中会活动集锦
ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CLUBS IN THE CLUB

深湾会美食会中会 SHENZHEN BAY DELICACY CLUB

美食会中会 2021 年年会
DELICACY CLUB'S ANNUAL MEETING 2021  

1月12日，深湾会美食会中会举办2021年终宴会，特别
联合了深湾会与南海会双厨烹制，以经典而备具特色的菜
品，在味蕾的极致享受中与会员们共同迎接新年春天。

On January 12th, Shenzhen Bay Delicacy Club held its 
2021 year-end banquet, with a joint effort of Shenzhen 
Bay Club and Nanhai Club, featuring classic and distinctive 
dishes to welcome the New Year with members enjoying 
the gourmet food.

2021年12月12日，鹏瑞公益基金会与深湾会共同举办“为
爱益起跑”2021年深湾跑团第三届公益跑，以运动的力量
践行慈善，为山区孩子们的运动会筹集善款，共同点亮山
区孩子未来体育梦。

On December 12th, 2021, The Third Charity Run Event 2021 of 
Shenzhen Bay Running Club under the theme of “Run for Love 
and Charity”has been held to raise money for holding a sports 
meeting for the children living in the mountainous area. We hope 
this event can help realizing their sports dream.

“为爱益起跑”2021年深湾跑团第三届公益跑
“RUN FOR LOVE AND CHARITY”——THE THIRD 
CHARITY RUN EVENT 2021 OF SHENZHEN BAY 
RUNNING CLUB

6月15日至6月18日，深湾会深湾跑团携手鹏瑞公益基金会，
连续三年举办“为爱益起跑”公益跑项目，为云南黄连小学的
孩子们购置体育设施用品，让孩子们拥有更健康快乐的童年。

From June 15th to 18th, Shenzhen Bay Running Club teamed up 
with the Parkland Foundation to organize the “Run for Love” 
charity run for the third consecutive year. They purchased sports 
equipment for the children of Huanglian Primary School in Yunnan 
Province, giving children a healthier and happier childhood.

黄连小学公益行 & 贵州黄果树徒步行
HUANGLIAN PRIMARY SCHOOL CHARITY ACTIVITY & 
GUIZHOU HUANGGUOSHU HIKE

1月6日，深湾跑团会员们齐聚，组织举办深湾跑团辛丑年终
尾牙。生命不息，奔跑不止。会员们以热爱的方式，用奔跑
的脚步告别2021，在自由挥洒中拥抱2022美好。

On January 6th, members of Shenzhen Bay Running Club 
gathered to have the Club's year-end celebration. So long 
as their life goes on, they will keep running. The members 
bid farewell to 2021 in a way they love, and embraced the 
beautiful 2022 in a sweat.

深湾跑团辛丑年终尾牙
SHENZHEN BAY RUNNING CLUB'S 
YEAR-END CELEBRATION

4月27日，深湾会深湾跑团组织2022年度首季活动�穿越
深圳最美环沿海公路“梅瑰滨栈”15公里徒步，在阳光明媚
的春日，以身体脚步真实感受，尽享大海的轻柔写意。

On April 27th, Shenzhen Bay Running Club of Shenzhen Bay 
Club organized its first event of the year 2022 - a 15km hike 
through Shenzhen's most beautiful seaside road "Meigui Seaside 
Plank Road" to enjoy the tender sea on a sunny spring day by the 
body and footsteps.

梅瑰滨栈徒步行
HIKE THROUGH MEIGUI SEASIDE PLANK ROAD

2021.12-2022.06
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5月27日，深湾会高尔夫球会相聚广州南沙高尔夫球会，
于藕花时节，享季节之意。

On May 27th, Shenzhen Bay Golf Club gathered at Guangzhou 
Nansha Golf Club to relish the lotus blossom season.

芭蕉分绿聚南沙 深湾高球世无双
GATHERING AT NANSHA GOLF CLUB

2021年12月13日至14日，深湾会高尔夫球会组织“辛丑
岁末 涂月莞城”东莞高球之旅。

4月26日，深湾会高尔夫球会会员们相约正中高尔夫球会，以
球技切磋情谊，以美食交流生活，共同铭记难得的相聚时刻。

Between December 13th and 14th, 2021, Shenzhen Bay Golf 
Club organized the Dongguan golf tour under the theme of “Visit 
Dongguan in December of the Year of the OX”. 

On April 26th, Shenzhen Bay Golf Club Members gathered at 
GenZon Golf Club, bonded over rounds of golf, connected while 
sharing delicacy, and cherished the memorable times together. 

“辛丑岁末 涂月莞城”东莞高球之旅
“VISIT DONGGUAN IN DECEMBER OF THE YEAR OF 
THE OX”——DONGGUAN GOLF TOUR

“樱笋时节 己酉龙湖”高球队月例赛
CHERRY BLOSSOMING AND BAMBOO SHOOTING, 
T-TIME FOR APRIL COMPETITION

6月16日，“郭旭先生入会仪式暨一杆进洞邀请赛”与深湾会
高尔夫球会深圳正中月例赛在深圳正中高尔夫球场圆满举办。

On June 16th, “Mr. Guo Xu’s Initiation Ceremony and Hole-
in-One Invitational Tournament” & Shenzhen Bay Golf Team 
Shenzhen Genzon Golf Club’s monthly competition was 
successfully held at Shenzhen Genzon Golf course.

“郭旭先生入会仪式暨一杆进洞邀请赛”& 
深湾会高尔夫球会深圳正中月例赛
“MR. GUO XU’S INITIATION CEREMONY AND 
HOLE-IN-ONE A TOURNAMENT” & SHENZHEN BAY 
GOLF TEAM SHENZHEN GENZON GOLF CLUB’S 
MONTHLY COMPETITION

深湾会高尔夫球会 SHENZHEN BAY GOLF CLUB 深湾会艺术委员会 SHENZHEN BAY ART COMMITTEE CLUB

5月21日，正值小满节气之日，深湾会艺术委员会共同前
往深圳云杉汉林门诊，沉浸式玩转当下青年社交“新宠”�
剧本杀，同时了解健康管理的最新医疗服务。

On May 21st, Lesser Fullness of Grain, which is one of the 24 
traditional Chinese solar terms, Shenzhen Bay Art Committee 
Club went to Shenzhen Yunshan Hanlin Clinic to play the live 
action role playing, a new favorite of youth in socializing, and 
learn about the latest medical services in health management.

云杉沉浸式剧本杀
YUNSHAN IMMERSIVE LIVE ACTION ROLE PLAYING 

6月10日，深湾会艺术委员会会员们走进莫老师艺术工作
室，感受工业风格中的细腻与魅力。在逃离桎梏、臆想连
绵中，会员们随心创作个人艺术作品，并携手绘画出《深
湾会艺术委员会会画》。一场精心策划的艺术旅程在晚宴
的美好交流下画上圆满句号。

On June 10th, Members of Shenzhen Bay Art Committee 
Club went into Mr. Mo’s studio to experience the delicacy 
and charm of the industrial style. While escaping the shackles 
and give free rein to imagination, Members created their own 
personal artworks and worked together to paint the “Shenzhen 
Bay Art Committee Club Painting”. A well-planned art journey 
came to a successful conclusion after the wonderful exchanges 
at dinner.

逃离桎梏之遐想油画班
UNSHACKLED REVERIE OIL PAINTING CLASS

春意赏艺茶艺
APPRECIATING THE ART OF TEA IN SPRING

4月22日，深湾会艺术委员会举办春意赏艺茶艺活动，会
员们齐聚一堂，品味冰岛茶之恬然，聆听古乐飘扬。

On April 22nd, Art Committee Club of Shenzhen Bay Club 
held an event of Appreciating the Art of Tea in Spring, where 
Members gathered to taste the tranquility of Iceland tea amid 
ancient music.
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CHASE THE LIGHT AND 
EVENTUALLY BECOMES 
THE LIGHT
追随光，成为光

深湾会 · 菁领会活动集锦
ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS OF SHENZHEN BAY YOUTH LEADER CLUB

逐梦时代，用精神改变城市。2021年，深湾会推出全新会籍产品�菁领会籍，创意打造全新模式，聚焦青年领袖圈层价值
力。于未来，深湾会 · 菁领会将会整合全球最先锋的观念、品牌、资源，以菁领进阶营、菁领会总裁见习班、专属IP活动线以及
会中会“模式”等多种形式，激发青年领袖创造更多社会可能性，助力他们迈向真正的领袖人生。

Pursue our dreams and change the cities with a pioneering spirit. In 2021, Shenzhen Bay Club launched a new membership -- Shenzhen 
Bay Youth Leader Membership to strengthen the extraordinary values of the young leaders with a new approach. In the future, the Youth 
Leader Club will pool the pioneering global ideas, brands and resources to inspire the youth leaders creating more opportunities in the 
society and support them to truly gain leadership with diversified initiatives, including the Youth Leader Training Camp, President Intern 
Program, exclusive brand-based events and The Clubs in The Club Mode.

2月25日，深湾会 · 菁领会携手会员企业�今日人才举办的
首场活动完美落幕， 一众青年领袖荟集一堂，在智慧对话碰撞
中，共同探索未来进阶之路。

活动现场，深湾会会员、今日人才创始人及CEO胡伟先生带来
“今日人才三年估值10亿的底层逻辑”主题演讲，深度分享自身
经历与领悟；字节跳动最年轻业务线CGO唐淮先生，以“狐狸
与刺猬：人生不设边界”为主题作分享，与会员们开放对话未
来人生的无限可能性。

At the event, Mr. Hu Wei, founder and CEO of JR Talent Digital and 
a member of Shenzhen Bay Club, gave a speech of “The Underlying 
Logic of JR Talent Digital’s Valuation of One Billion in Three Years”, 
sharing his own experience and insights. Mr. Tang Huai, the youngest 
business line CGO of ByteDance, explored the infinite possibilities 
of future lives together with members through his speech of “Fox and 
Hedgehog: Life Has No Boundaries”.

于深湾会 · 菁领会首期未来领袖论坛，深湾会会员、艾欧科技
CEO王雁南先生，深湾会会员、深圳亿条链网络科技有限公司
创始人及董事长侯胜旭先生，以及胡伟先生和唐淮先生，就各
自观点和思考进行分享交流，激发了现场的热烈讨论，展示着
青年领袖新风采。

At the first Forum of Success for Future Leaders organized by 
Shenzhen Bay Youth Leader Club, Mr. Wang Yannan (Member of 
Shenzhen Bay Club and CEO of Amostek), Mr. Hou Shengxu (Member 
of Shenzhen Bay Club and Founder and Chairman of Shenzhen 
Zillion Chain), Mr. Hu Wei and Mr. Tang Huai shared their views and 
thoughts, which stimulated a lively discussion and demonstrated the 
new look of young leaders.

4月9日，深湾会·菁领会组织剧本杀�《粉灯》活动，以沉浸
式的游戏氛围，与菁领会会员们深度进入剧本过程。

On April 9th, Youth Leader Club organized a script murder activity 
– “Pink Light”. In an immersive game, Youth Leader Club Members 
were drawn into the script.

在不断推敲、观察与分析之间，会员们尽情想象、表达交流，
神秘而有趣的剧本为现场留下难忘的对话瞬间，交流碰撞出美
好的志趣。

In the process of intensive observation and analysis, Members were 
able to imagine, express and communicate freely. The mysterious and 
interesting script incurred unforgettable moments of dialogue and 
exchanges which inspired new ideas and beautiful aspirations.

On February 25th, the first event co-organized by Shenzhen Bay Youth 
Leader Club and JR Talent Digital, Member company of Shenzhen Bay 
Club, concluded successfully. A group of young elite leaders gathered 
together to explore the way forward in a dialogue full of wisdom.

智创 2022——未来领袖进阶之路

一起剧本杀——《粉灯》

SMART INNOVATION 2022�ROAD TO SUCCESS 
FOR FUTURE LEADERS

SCRIPT MURDER�“PINK LIGHT”

2022.02-2022.05
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在这个时代，知识在信息技术的裹挟下，以无法预估的速度更新着、变化着。我们需要“心
怀星辰，毕生寻之不悔”的精神仰望，也需要“勤作良牛，百亩耕之不累”的务实态度。“持
者恒之，恒者行远”是深湾会团队的精神底色。深湾会成立七年，团队的每位成员始终
秉持初心，奋进深湾精神。

We are living in an era when knowledge, empowered by information technology (IT), is updating 
and changing at an inestimable speed. It asks us to be a lifelong learner with a broad vision and 
no regrets, and embrace pragmatism and diligence as farm cattle. “Only those making persistent 
efforts can succeed in the long run” is the motto for the management team of Shenzhen Bay Club. 
Since the club was founded seven years ago, the members of the team have been staying true to 
their first aspiration and advancing bravely in the spirit of Shenzhen Bay Club.

THE WONDERFUL 
MANAGEMENT TEAM
团队风采

2022年5月22日至24日，深湾会管理层组织三天两夜团建及学
习活动，旨在增强深湾会内部联动力量，由上而下实现高品质、
高效率的深湾会服务。本次团建及学习活动以第一天的“头脑
风暴”交流与第二天的“基于业务场景的问题分析与有效解决技
术”培训为主。

From May 22nd to 24th, 2022, the management of Shenzhen 
Bay Club organized a three-day and two-night team building and 
learning activity, aiming to strengthen the cohesion of Shenzhen 
Bay Club and achieve high-quality and high-efficiency Shenzhen 
Bay Club services from top to bottom. The team building and 
learning activity was mainly composed of the “brainstorming” 
exchange on the first day and the training of “problem analysis and 
effective solution techniques based on business scenarios” on the 
second day.

“头脑风暴”交流围绕如何外放深湾会会员社会影响力进行，深湾
会管理团队分成五组进行激烈讨论，在开放性思考中碰撞出未来
方向；在“基于业务场景的问题分析与有效解决技术”培训中，
导师带领深湾会管理层成员，洞穿事物本质的思维方式，从发现
问题到解决问题，以及深度剖析问题结构，利用理性或创新思维，
寻找潜在的解决方法，从原理出发解决所有问题。现场培训通过
场景假设与行动计划，向成员们直观地展示解决问题的核心方法，
从而能够更好地全方面提供会员服务。

The “brainstorming” exchange was centered on how to exert 
the social influence of Shenzhen Bay Club Members. The 
management team of Shenzhen Bay Club was divided into five 
groups for heated discussion, which triggered their thoughts 
about the future orientation of the club. In the training of “problem 
analysis and effective solution techniques based on business 
scenarios” , the mentor led the management of Shenzhen 
Bay Club to think through the essence of things from problem 
identification to problem solving, as well as deep analysis of the 
problem structure. Rational or innovative thinking was required 
to look for potential solutions to solve all problems from the 
principle. On-site training showed the team the core methods of 
problem solving visually through scenario simulations and action 
plans, so that they can better provide Members with services in 
all aspects.

深谙服务，高效管理
BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF SERVICES 
FOR EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT
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2021年，深湾会提出面向核心人员的综合素质能力提升计
划�“勤作良牛”系列课程，希望通过不断学习，全面提
升团队的综合素质能力，进而为会员及会员企业提供更优
质、更专业的服务。

2022年3月29日，深湾会餐饮部联合深圳四季国香组织茶
艺培训，从茶叶产源地、茶叶烘焙加工、茶道仪式及各式各
样茶具挑选多个方面学习深研，提升深湾会服务中的高雅品
质，为集结在深湾会的“生活美学家”会员们创造更细致而
具备仪式感的生活情趣。

In 2021, Shenzhen Bay Club put forward a comprehensive 
quality and ability improvement plan for core personnel —— 
“As Diligent as Farm Cattle” series of courses, hoping that 
through constant learning, the team could enhance its overall 
quality and ability to provide better and more professional 
services for Members and Member companies.

On March 29th, 2022, the F&B Department of Shenzhen Bay 
Club, together with the Shenzhen Shijiguoxiang, organized 
a training to learn about tea from the origin of tea leaves, tea 
baking and processing, tea ceremony rituals and various tea 
sets selection, in order to offer elegant services and create a 
more elaborate and ritualistic life for the Members who are 
“masters of life aesthetics”.

2022年上半年度，深湾会先后开展《走进犹太文化》《精力
人生的秘诀》《一个高级感品牌是如何养成的》《赢向未来，
高客蓝海》《走近德威书院》《宝石鉴赏》《高效招聘方法》
共七期专题讲习活动。随着深湾会深入粤港澳大湾区外放价
值，深湾会核心团队成员除了提升深湾会外部的服务力量之
外，更向内探索，从国际视野、前沿资讯、人文教育、艺术
鉴赏等角度，进阶更广阔的领域知识。

In the first half of 2022, Shenzhen Bay Club carried out seven 
lectures, including “Into the Jewish Culture”, “The Secret of 
Energetic Life”, “How to Raise a High-end Brand”, “Higher Per 
Customer Transaction and Blue Ocean Win the Future ”, “Visit 
to Dulwich EY Centre Shenzhen”, “Appreciation of Gems”, and 
“Efficient Recruitment Methods”. With the value of Shenzhen 
Bay Club penetrating deep into Guangdong-Hong Kong- 
Macau Greater Bay Area, the core team members of Shenzhen 
Bay Club not only enhance the external service power of 
Shenzhen Bay Club, but also explore inwardly to advance 
broader field knowledge from the perspective of international 
vision, cutting-edge information, humanities education, art 
appreciation, etc.

学以致远，实干笃行

跨界培训，心赋生活

LEARNING, PRAGMATISM AND 
HARD WORK TO GO FAR

CROSS-BORDER TRAINING TO 
LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST

走进深湾会成立的第七年，我们看见了深湾会 · 菁领会的全新风采，共同见证着“深湾会 · 

佛山”“深湾会 · 东莞”“深湾会 · 珠澳”“深湾会 · 广州”四大分会先后成立。在城市俱
乐部逐渐成为时代发展中不可或缺的引领力量时，深湾会核心团队成员们也一路勇追前
方，期待与这群具备城市影响力的人物，打造更高理想实力的世界深湾。

During the seven-year history of Shenzhen Bay Club, we have seen the new style of Shenzhen Bay 
Youth Leader Club, and witnessed together the establishment of “Shenzhen Bay Club  Foshan”, 
“Shenzhen Bay Club Dongguan”, “Shenzhen Bay Club Zhuhai-Macau” and “Shenzhen Bay 
Club Guangzhou”. When the city club gradually becomes the indispensable leading force in the 
development of the times, the core team members of Shenzhen Bay Club also forge ahead all the 
way, looking forward to building a Shenzhen Bay Club with international leverage and an ideal 
and strength with this group of influential people in the city.
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TEA ART MOMENT

SWIMMING COURSE ON SALE FOR SUMMER VIBES

“SOFT” MASSAGE TO SOOTHE THE BODY

BAY PARTNER

BIRTHDAY PRIVILEGES UPDATED

源  

知

O R I G I N  O F  L I F E

知新品鲜，悦享本真
Enjoy the fresh and wonderful taste from the natural gifts

溯本逐源，探寻极致本真的滋味

生活私享与身心舒放，细品纯粹之韵
Trace to the beginnings and seek the most natural taste

Relax and live, enjoying the lasting appeal of pure life

共悦生辰 生日礼遇全新升级

茶艺时刻 品茗闻香

游泳课程开售 畅泳夏日身心

以“柔”为法 推拿舒身

湾 · 伙伴

互惠俱乐部
MUTUALLY BENEFICIAL CLUBS
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BIRTHDAY PRIVILEGES UPDATED
共悦生辰 生日礼遇全新升级

总有一些时刻

值得用心对待

于生命长河中

铭留闪光记忆

共悦生辰 湾聚美好
A HAPPY BIRTHDAY AT SHENZHEN BAY CLUB 
TO ENJOY BEAUTIFUL MOMENT

深湾会五大生日礼遇
SHENZHEN BAY CLUB FIVE BIRTHDAY PRIVILEGES

There are always moments
that deserve your care

The long journey of life
is dotted with shining memories

2022年

深湾会生日礼遇全新升级

心怀温暖不断生长，呈现更多关于生日的梦幻想象

In 2022
Shenzhen Bay Club birthday privileges get upgraded
with gratitude and warmth, presenting more dreamy imaginations of birthday

礼遇一  PRIVILEGE 1

生日当月，于湾 · 悦或中餐私宴用餐
赠送1磅生日蛋糕及长寿面1份

A complimentary 1lb birthday cake and a portion of longevity noodles
when dining at Bay Bistro or Chinese Private Dining Room in the 
month of your birthday

礼遇二  PRIVILEGE 2

生日当月，四人或四人以上在湾 · 悦或中餐私宴用餐，或在
水晶厅举办生日宴会等活动，赠送500元餐饮代金券、2磅生
日蛋糕及长寿面1份

A complimentary RMB500 dining voucher, 2lbs birthday cake and 
a portion of longevity noodles for a dinner of four or more people 
at Bay Bistro or Chinese Private Dining Room or hold a a birthday 
banquet in the Krystal Room in the month of your birthday

礼遇四  PRIVILEGE 4

赠送湾 · 语5折场租折扣券

Complimentary 50% discount on venue rent for the Bay Salone 

礼遇三  PRIVILEGE 3

生日当天，购买康体私教课尊享8折优惠

Enjoy 20% off on the purchase of a training course at Fitness 
Center on your birthday

礼遇五  PRIVILEGE 5

于深湾会举办生日宴赠送气氛布置礼包等项目

（生日快乐 LED 灯光、现场免费气球约20个、免费“Happy 

Birthday”字母气球装饰、免费提供搭建蛋糕台）

（主题气球及拍照背景板装饰、生日专业摄影师及云相册
服务、各类主题节目如小丑表演、小提琴表演、近景魔术等）

提供免费基础布置

升级优惠定制布置

Complimentary decorations and other items for birthday parties 
at Shenzhen Bay Club

(Happy Birthday LED lighting, 20 free balloons, free "Happy 
Birthday" letters foil balloons, free cake stand)

(themed balloons and photo backdrop decoration, professional 
birthday photographer and cloud album service, various themed 
programs such as clown show, violin show, close-up magic, etc.)

Free Basic Decorations

Upgraded Discounted Customized Decoration
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TEA ART MOMENT
茶艺时刻 品茗闻香
品味东方细腻，营造审美境界

以宴食为引，以茶道致雅

即日起，凡于深湾会预定中餐私宴

即可尊享茶艺服务，以细致而庄重的品茶仪式，感受恬然淡泊的生活情趣

Relish the delicacy of the East in an aesthetic realm
Indulge in the feast with the graceful tea ceremony

From today on, if you book a dinner at Chinese Private Dining Room of Shenzhen Bay Club, you will be entitled to 
a tea ceremony which celebrates the tranquil and relaxed life with a delicate and solemn tea tasting ceremony

深湾会茶艺三大特点
THREE MAIN FEATURES OF THE SHENZHEN BAY CLUB TEA CEREMONY

特点一：甄选优质茶叶
FEATURE ONE: HIGH QUALITY SELECT TEA LEAVES

茶叶直接取自故乡原产地，原生态且无污染的采茶过程，从源头严格把控茶叶品质，确保品尝的每杯茶都是新鲜的味道

The tea leaves are taken directly from the origin of the hometown, Pollution-free hand picking of tea-leaves, strictly controls tea quality from the 
source, ensuring that every cup of tea tastes fresh

特点三：专业茶艺服务
FEATURE THREE: PROFESSIONAL TEA SERVICE

资深专业茶艺师身穿朝代元素服饰，将原本繁杂琐屑的茶艺流程，如行云流水般舞动起来，娴熟悠然的技艺定能解忧涤闷

Senior professional tea artists dressed in dynastic elements, will perform the complicated and trivial tea ceremony process, in a natural and 
smooth manner. Their skillful and leisurely techniques will surely relieve the boredom

*推荐茶叶：碎银子

产地：云南
特色：茶头子内含丰富多样物质，风味独特，耐于冲泡
口感：顺滑醇厚，口味甘浓

特点二：定制茶艺仪式
FEATURE TWO: CUSTOMIZED TEA CEREMONY

从欢迎茶到餐中茶，再到餐后茶，三道茶的顺序均搭配不同茶具，穿插于您的用膳过程之中，在体验品茶的多元形式之余，也能

感受茶艺的仪式之美

From welcome tea to drinking tea during or after meals, three courses of tea is mathed with different tea sets interpersed with your meal. While 
experiencing the diverse forms of tea tasting, you can feel the ceremonial beauty of the tea art

*推荐茶叶：金萱乌龙

产地：台湾
特色：叶厚呈椭圆形，叶色浓绿富光泽
口感：淡淡奶香，味清醇厚滑口

*Recommended Tea: Jin Xuan Oolong
Origin: Taiwan
Characteristics: Thick oval-shaped leaves which are strong green and lustrous
Taste: Light and creamy, with a clear and smooth taste

Welcome Tea
Recommended Tea: Pot Marigold Tea
Using Fujian aged white tea as the tea base, 
adding hand-made honey pomelo and 
natural marigold flowers, the tea is light and 
fragrant with a slightly sweet taste.
Effects: Maintaining beauty and keeping 
young, relieving qi and depression, and 
helping digestion and dispelling the effects 
of alcohol

Dinning Tea
Recommended Tea: Aged White Tea
Produced in Fuding, this tea takes coarse 
and old raw materials as tea base, with 
medicinal fragrance and aroma that tastes 
sweet and refreshing.
Effects: Preventing colds, diminishing 
inflammation with disinfect effect, clearing 
heat and lowering fire

After Meal Tea
Recommended Tea: Slow-boiled Water 
with Aged Dried Tangerine Peels
Slow-boiled with 10-year-old Xinhui dried 
tangerine peels for 5 hours a day, with a 
mellow and sweet taste
Effects: Relieving Qi, tonifying spleen, and 
warming stomach.

*Recommended Tea: Crushed Silver Ferment Pu’er Aged Tea
Origin: Yunnan
Characteristics: Rich in diverse substances, the tea head is unique in flavour and 
resistant to brewing
Taste: Smooth and mellow, with a sweet and rich flavour

欢迎茶

*推荐茶叶：金盏花开

采用福建老白茶为茶底，加入手工调制
的蜂蜜柚子与天然金盏花，茶品清香，
口感微甘
功效：美容养颜，理气解郁，消食醒酒

餐中茶

*推荐茶叶：老白茶

产于福鼎，选用较粗老的原料为茶叶基
底，香味带有药香与陈香，入口甘甜爽口
功效：预防感冒，消炎杀菌，清热降火

餐后茶

*推荐茶叶：慢煮陈皮水

选用10年新会陈皮，每日经小火慢煮5
小时，味道醇甘
功效：理气健脾，解救养胃，暖心暖胃
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心肺提升 畅游活力

星级教练 专业指导

A vibrant swim boosts your cardio fitness 

Professional instruction from star coaches
多元泳姿 释放自由
Unleash your freedom through diverse strokes 

SWIMMING COURSE ON 
SALE FOR SUMMER VIBES
游泳课程开售 畅泳夏日身心

于夏日泳池中

让身体去旅行

烈焰阳光 唤醒活力

消暑放松 强身健体

Let yourself travel 
in the pool in summer 

Swimming arouses your vitality under the burning sun
allows you to cool off, relax yourself and build up your body

海天视野 户外泳池

蝶泳、仰泳、蛙泳、自由泳四大泳姿

可满足会员不同的健身需求和兴趣

解脱夏日带来的高温烦闷

游泳课程配置专业星级教练

以科学的理念指导泳姿

为会员塑造健康体态

Four main strokes: butterfly stroke, backstroke, breaststroke and 
freestyle, meet the different fitness needs and interests of the 
Members, and ease the summer boredom.

游泳是一项老少皆宜的运动

有效提升心肺功能之余

更是消耗多余脂肪的极佳运动

Professional star coaches in swimming course, teach swimming 
strokes with scientific concept , to build up a healthy body for 
the Members.

Swimming is a great sport for all ages. It offers a way to improve 
your heart and lung function, which also burns off excess fat.

Outdoor swimming pool overlooking the sea 
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深湾会内设露天景观游泳池

无边海景一览无余

沉浸式舒放身心压力

核心技能：水中核心稳定、产后修复、运动营养、运动

损伤预防与康复

基础技能：减脂、塑形、瑜伽、普拉提、四大泳姿、功

能性训练等等

国家游泳二级运动员

Shenzhen Bay Club has an open-air landscaped swimming 
pool, where boundless sea views are readily available for you , 
to immerse yourself and relieve stress.

Core Skills: core stability in water, postnatal repair, sports 
nutrition, sports injury prevention and rehabilitation
Basic Skills: fat loss, body building, yoga, Pilates, four main 
swimming strokes, functional training, etc.

核心技能：蛙泳、自由泳、潜水、水中核心稳定

基础技能：水中体能训练、水中稳定训练、踩水、

水中转身

游泳国家社会体育指导员

Core Skills: breaststroke, freestyle, diving, core 
stability in water
Basic Skills: fitness training in water, stability training 
in water, treading water, turning in water

National Social Sports Instructor for Swimming National Swimming Level II Athlete

Course Type: One-on-one; One-on-two
Course Content: Four major strokes (butterfly, backstroke, 
breaststroke, freestyle)
Entry Requirements: 5-50 years old（Members only）
Course Privileges: Complementary customized swimsuit/trunks, 
drawstring bag, swimming cap and goggles with purchase of course

Course Type: At least 4 persons
Course Content: Breaststroke, freestyle
Entry Requirements: 5-50 years old（Members only）
Course Privileges: Complementary customized drawstring bag, 
swimming cap and goggles with purchase of the course

游泳私教课程 游泳小班课程
PRIVATE SWIMMING COURSE SMALL CLASS SWIMMING COURSE

课程类型：1对1；1对2

课程内容：四大泳姿（蝶泳、仰泳、蛙泳、自由泳）

参与条件：5-50周岁（仅限会员 ）

课程礼遇：购买课程赠送深湾会专属定制泳衣/泳裤、抽绳

袋、泳帽及泳镜

课程类型：4人起开班

课程内容：蛙泳、自由泳

参与条件：5-50周岁（仅限会员）

课程礼遇：购买课程赠送深湾会专属定制抽绳袋、泳帽及泳镜

游泳私人教练 PRIVATE SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR
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“SOFT” MASSAGE 
TO SOOTHE THE BODY
以“柔”为法 推拿舒身

以“轻、柔、透、巧”手法

对因施术，内外兼顾，调理周身气血

Various techniques are employed to deal with the symptoms 
and causes and regulate the body’s qi and blood

北京中医药大学

针灸推拿学硕士

塞尔维亚中医中心负责人

擅长：颈椎病、颈肩综合征、腰椎间盘突出症、腰背肌筋膜炎、

膝关节骨性关节炎、骨盆失稳等运动系统疾病；失眠、便秘、

痛经、头晕头痛等内伤杂病调理。

擅长：用推拿理筋手法结合平衡拔罐、李氏铜贬刮痧、耳穴

等事宜技术治疗颈肩腰腿疾病、内科疾病、运动系统疾病等

疑难杂病。

广州中医药大学

针灸推拿专业

云杉医疗集团中医经理

传说中，雍正皇帝因跌伤左足而御医无策，最后被名叫“处本”的蒙古人揭榜医好，雍正皇帝在

宫廷内设“绰班处”赐予，使处本及弟子居之。

Legend has it that a Mongolian named ‘Chuben’ cured Emperor Yongzheng of his bruised left foot when 
the imperial physicians were unable to help. So the emperor set up a residence called “Chuoban Office” 
in the palace for Chuben and his disciples to live and work in.

北京中医药大学“宫廷理筋术”创始人刘寿山教授为文佩亭先生弟子。在继承文老正骨理筋经验的

基础上，结合现代医学理论，刘老创立了北京中医药大学宫廷理筋流派。后经历代弟子发掘、整理

并及其他推拿流派之长，使“宫廷理筋”流派成为北方推拿流派之首，传习之士遍布全国。

Professor Liu Shoushan, founder of the “Court Meridian Therapy” of Beijing University of Chinese 
Medicine (BUCM), was a disciple of Mr. Wen Peiting. On the basis of Mr. Wen’s experience in bonesetting 
and tendon management, drawing on modern medical theory, he founded the Court Meridian Therapy 
School of BUCM. Later on, after successive generations of disciples had discovered, collated and 
combined the strengths of other schools of massage, the Court Meridian Therapy School became the top 
school of massage in the north and has been practised throughout the country.

历经十几代御医经验积累后，绰班处的御医开创了一套舒适、安全、有效的推拿流派。清朝结束后，

绰班处御医夏锡武和文佩亭先生在京师开诊，将绰班处的理筋学术思想和手法传于民间。追溯其出

处，该流派便被称为“宫廷理筋术”。

After more than a dozen generations of experience, the imperial physicians of the Chuoban Office 
created a comfortable, safe and effective school of massage. At the end of the Qing Dynasty, the imperial 
physicians Xia Xiwu and Wen Peiting from the Chuoban Office opened clinics in the capital, passing on 
the academic ideas and techniques of meridian therapy from the Chuoban Office to the folks. This school 
was called “Court Meridian Therapy” School later.

Specialties: cervical spondylosis, neck and shoulder syndrome, 
lumbar disc herniation, back myofasciitis, knee osteoarthritis, 
pelvic instability and other sports system diseases; insomnia, 
constipation, dysmenorrhea, dizziness and headache and other 
internal miscellaneous disease management.

Specialties: Use massage meridian therapy combined with 
balanced cupping, Li’s copper peel scraping, auricular point 
etc. to treat diseases related to neck, shoulder, waist and leg, 
internal diseases, sports system diseases and other difficult and 
miscellaneous diseases.

Beijing University of 
Chinese Medicine, Master of 
Acupuncture Acupressure, 
Head of Serbian Chinese 
Medicine Center

Guangzhou University of 
Chinese Medicine, majoring in 
Acupuncture Acupressure
Chinese Medicine Manager of 
Yunshan Medical 

源起“四郎”故事

宫廷理筋术

宫廷脏腑调理术

王骁 郭卫杰

ORIGINATING FROM A STORY OF EMPEROR YONGZHENG

COURT MERIDIAN THERAPY

COURT INTERNAL ORGANS THERAPY

传承与发展
INHERITANCE AND DEVELOPMENT

WANG XIAO GUO WEIJIE

在经过历代传人的丰富后，宫廷理筋术有着完整的对疾病认知、诊断、治疗的理论体系，通过中医辩证及现代医学确定
病因。除颈椎病、肩周炎、腰椎间盘突出症、膝关节病、各种小关节错位等筋伤病外，改疗法对失眠、便秘、消化系统
疾患、月经不调、盆腔炎等妇科疾患、腹泻咳嗽等儿科疾患均有确切的疗效。

脏腑推拿是在中医基础理论指导下，根据脏腑经络学说，在人体的腹部及其经络、穴位上运用按、摩、揉、推等推拿手法，
达到调理脏腑，防治疾病一种疗法。不同于伤科推拿，宫廷脏腑调理术主要以治疗脏腑病、功能性内科病、妇人经产带
下等疾病为主，同时，又有按腹、运腹、揉腹、推腹等独特手法。

参与条件：12岁-70岁（仅限会员）

参与条件：12岁-70岁（仅限会员）

After being enriched by successive generations, the Court Meridian Therapy now boasts a complete theoretical system of disease 
recognition, diagnosis and treatment, which identifies the causes of disease through Chinese medicine and modern medicine. In 
addition to cervical spondylosis, frozen shoulder, lumbar disc herniation, knee arthropathy, various small joint dislocations and 
other tendon injuries, the therapy is also effective in treating insomnia, constipation, digestive disorders, menstrual disorders, pelvic 
inflammatory disease and other gynaecological disorders, as well as diarrhoea and coughing and other pediatric disorders.

Under the guidance of the basic theory of Chinese medicine and according to the doctrine of internal organs and meridians, internal 
organs massage uses such techniques as pressing, activating, kneading and pushing on the abdomen, meridians and acupuncture 
points to regulate the internal organs and prevent diseases. Unlike injury massage, Court Internal Organs Therapy is mainly used to 
treat diseases of the internal organs, functional internal diseases and women’s menstrual and obstetric disorders, and also has unique 
techniques such as abdomen pressing, activating, kneading and pushing.

Participation Requirements: 12 years old - 70 years old (Members only)

Participation Requirements: 12 years old - 70 years old (Members only)
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保拉纳啤酒餐厅
PAULANER BRÄUHAUS

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

C-005, Zone C, Seaworld Shekou, Nanshan 
District, Shenzhen

深圳市南山区蛇口海上世界C区C-005
- Enjoy 12% off on all food and beverages 
(The discount cannot be used on special holidays, and the discount 
cannot be shared)

- 享受全场餐饮8.8折优惠
（优惠在特殊节假日不能使用，且优惠不能同享）

BAY PARTNER 
湾·伙伴
湾 · 伙伴是由深湾会发起的会员企业互动发展项目，旨在通过凝聚会员企业之间的
资源展示与联动，向会员们提供相应的尊属权益，同时提高企业在会员圈层中的知
名度和影响力，更激发企业合作的无限可能和价值创造。湾 · 伙伴已汇集医疗健康、
智能科技、生活美学、精致美馔等不同领域的众多会员企业加入，为会员们缔造更
多生活可能和悦享。

Bay Partner is a Member enterprise interactive development project initiated by 
Shenzhen Bay Club, which aims to provide Members with the corresponding rights 
and interests through the integration of resource display and interaction among 
Member enterprises, thus enhancing the importance and influence of between 
Member enterprises, and stimulate the infinite possibility and value of enterprise 
cooperation. We have brought together many Member enterprises in different fields 
such as health care, intelligent technology, life aesthetics, exquisite dining, etc., to 
create more life enjoyments for our Members.

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

卡贝媞
CARBTIE

地址 Adderss:

No.106, 206, Building 1, One Shenzhen 
Bay, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

深圳市南山区深圳湾1号广场1栋106,206
- Enjoy 50% off for the first experience of any item of medical beauty
- Complimentary valmont skin nursing 1 time (Soft and beautiful skin/
moisturizing balance/honey moisturizing, choose one from three)

- 尊享首次医美任意项目体验5折优惠
- 赠送法儿曼护理1次（娇柔美肤/水润平衡/蜜润补湿，3选1）

亨瑞教育
HENRY EDUCATION

地址 Adderss:

16 Fl, Taikang Financial Tower, 38th 
compound, East 3rd Ring North Road, 
Chaoyang district, Beijing

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

北京市朝阳区东三环北路38号院泰康金融
大厦16层

- Shenzhen Bay Club Members enjoy a free 2-hour American interviewer 
mentoring service provided by Henry Education (original price: 
CNY3000/hour)
- Shenzhen Bay Club Members enjoy a free 2-hour Henry prime 
consultant one-on-one counselling (original price: CNY2000/hour)

- 深湾会会员免费享受由亨瑞教育提供的2小时美籍面试官面试
辅导服务项目（原价3000元/1小时）
- 深湾会会员免费获得2个小时亨瑞金牌顾问1对1咨询服务（原
价2000元/1小时）

以下按中文名拼音首字母先后排序
Sorted by the first alphabet of Chinese names in below

所有权益均需会员出示深湾会会员卡方可享受
All the benefits are required to show your Shenzhen Bay Club Membership Card

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

沵上
MITHRIDATE

深圳市南山区号深圳湾1号广场南区南二
期114A
114A, Southern District, One Shenzhen 
Bay, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

- Enjoy 10% off MITHRIDATE product

- 享受MITHRIDATE商品9折优惠

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

马泷齿科
MALO CLINIC

B,D,6/F, Times Financial Center, No.1, CBD, 
Yitian Road, Futian District, Shenzhen

深圳市福田区益田路CBD一号路时代金融
中心6楼B,D

- Enjoy a 1,000 yuan no-threshold voucher for MALO CLINIC.
Method: Log in to the " MALO CLINIC Life Platform" and register 
to receive it through the " MALO CLINIC Exclusive Membership 
Benefits" link.

- 深湾会会员尊享1000元马泷齿科无门槛代金券1张。
领取方式：登录“马泷生活平台”通过“马龙专属会员权益”
链接注册领取。

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

金葶
KINTE

地址 Adderss:

深圳市南山区粤海街道蔚蓝海岸社区兰香
一街2号海王星辰大厦101-4
Address: 101-4, Nepstar Drugstore 
Building, No.2, Lanxiangyi Street, Weilan 
Coast Community, Yuehai street, Nanshan 
District, Shenzhen

Birthday decoration and other gifts on the birthday 
Enjoy 12% off on all food and beverages 
Complimentary snacks
(Discount does not apply to beverage, special products, in-store 
packages)

- 生日当天赠送布置装饰等礼遇
- 全场消费享受 8.8折优惠
- 赠送酒肴小食
（折扣不适用于特价产品、套餐及酒水）
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偉航·奕寜（深圳）健康管理中心
WAYON YINING HEALTH

地址 Adderss:

Room 502, China Resources Tower, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

深圳市南山区中国华润大厦502室 - Enjoy 10% off management fee if Yining Health member who lump-
sum payment of annual management fee
- Free to provide one-to-one Yining's top expert health management 
experience card

- 凭奕宁会员卡享有首年管理服务费9折，优惠仅限于会员1次
性缴纳全年管理服务费
- 可获得奕宁提供的1对1顶级专家健康管理服务体验卡1张

OASI

地址 Adderss:

No.305,3/F, One Bay, Southern district, 
One Shenzhen Bay, No.3223 Keyuan Nan 
Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

深圳市南山区科苑南路3223号深圳湾1号
南区3楼305号

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

- A free welcome drink
- Enjoy 12% off on all food and beverages
- A free bottle of wine for every Member on his or her birthday
(Discount does not apply to beverage service charges, special 
products, in-store packages and holidays)

- 每次消费获赠欢迎饮品1杯
- 全场消费享受8.8折优惠
- 生日当天消费获赠店酒1瓶
（折扣不适用于酒水服务费、特价产品、店内套餐及节假日）

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: SERA BY CIAO AMICI

深圳市南山区海云路与海天二路交口软件
产业基地6栋1层
1/F, Block 6, Shenzhen Software Base, at the 
Intersection of Haiyun Road and Haitianer Road, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

- A free welcome drink
- A free drink/a free bottle of wine for every Member on his or her 
birthday
- A 12% discount for Members (discount does not apply to bottled 
wine/take-out service fee).

- 欢迎赠饮
- 生日赠饮/店酒1瓶
- 到店消费享受8.8折优惠（折扣不适用于瓶装酒/外带酒水服务费） 地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

薇妮 SPA
VELEE SPA

深圳市南山区粤海街道深圳湾1号广场南
二期二层212/213
Room 212/213, South PhaseⅡ, 2/F, One 
Shenzhen Bay, Yuehai Street, Nanashan 
District, Shenzhen

- Enjoy 20% off on the non-member price of nursing service

- 享有护理服务非会员价的8折优惠

- Enjoy 20% off for hotel room rate
- Enjoy 15% off dinning service 

- 酒店客房门市价8折优惠入住
- 餐饮8.5折优惠

深圳鹏瑞莱佛士酒店
RAFFLES SHENZHEN

深圳市南山区中心路3008号深圳湾1号塔
7栋33楼至45楼
33/F-45/F,T7,One Shenzhen Bay, 
No.3008, Central Road, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

琥珀烤肉
KOHAKU

地址 Adderss:

B1-08, Strong building, 3033 Central Road, 
Weilan Coast Community, Yuehai street, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

深圳市南山区粤海街道蔚蓝海岸社区中心
路3033号喜之郎大厦B1-08

- Enjoy priority reservations
- Enjoy 10% off in-store purchases
- Enjoy birthday decoration for free or give away a homemade dessert 
on Member's birthday.

- 享有优先订座权
- 尊享到店消费9折优惠
- 会员生日到店，免费布置生日场所或赠送自制甜品1份

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

暖香阁
WARM AROMA PAVILION

地址 Adderss:

No. 31 Shop, East Gate of Jade Coast, 
Houhai Center Road, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

深圳市南山区后海中心路翡翠海岸东门
31 号店铺 - Free to experience three TCM diagnoses: magnetic therapy diagnosis 

with yuquan Cup, pulse diagnosis and palpation, which worth 
CNY680
- Members who keep a four-time continuous health check are offered 
a Warm Aroma Pavilion monthly gift of 10 three-year specialized 
mugwort leaf brick

- 免费享受价值680元的中药3项诊查：玉泉磁疗罐诊，脉诊，触诊 

- 每月打卡4次可免费获得特制3年陈艾叶饼10个

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: next125

深圳市南山区中心路3088号深圳湾1号南
区216号
No. 216, Southern District, One Shenzhen 
Bay, No. 3088 Central Road, Nanshan 
District

- Enjoy 20% off cabinet purchase
- Enjoy 5-year warranty for cabinet body

- 购买橱柜享受8折优惠
- 享受橱柜柜体5年质保

深圳鹤立国高医疗科技有限公司
SHMT

地址 Adderss:

304, 3/F, OCT Harbour, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

深圳市南山区欢乐海岸购物中心三楼304
- A free SHMT CH-05 bone age and growth assessment
- A half-hour one-on-one counselling with a children's growth specialist

- 免费享受鹤立国高精准CH-05骨龄检测及生长发育分析1次
- 免费获得0.5小时长高专家1对1咨询服务

- Free delivery and enjoy 5% off all goods

- 全场商品免邮，买单即享95折

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: REALSOON

地址 Adderss:

2/F, Building 4A, Software Industry Base, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

深圳市南山区软件产业基地4A座2楼
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地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

Twinkle 耀童亲子餐厅
TWINKLE PREMIUM KIDS CLUB

L1001, OCT PARK, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

深圳市南山区华侨城欢乐时光商场L1001

- Members can get a free child entry ticket (for child aged between 1 to 
12 years old and children aged 12 years old are not included) which 
they can enjoy at the OCT Town restaurant on Tuesdays and at the 
Futian restaurant on Thursdays
- Members throw a party at the Twinkle Premium Kids Clubs, they will 
receive three free coupons (baking/SPA coupon)

- 周二华侨城店、周四福田店1-12岁（不含12岁）的儿童入场
门票1张
- 于Twinkle耀童亲子餐厅店内举办派对活动，免费获赠活动券3
张（烘培券/SPA券）

地址 Adderss:

深圳市南山区华侨城创意文化园E6-601
601,E6,OCT-LOFT, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

中国杯帆船赛
CHINA CUP INTERNATIONAL REGATTA

- The Members get 10% off all products of China Cup International 
Regatta Sailing Club and enjoy exclusive customer service
- The Members can board a competing boat and watch the race for 
free during the China Cup Youth Regatta

- 会员享有中国杯帆船赛俱乐部所有产品9折的优惠权益，享有专
属客服服务
- 会员在中国杯帆船赛（含青少赛）期间，享有免费登船观赛机会

姿米国际
ZIMI INTERNATIONAL

地址 Adderss:

Room 301, Block A, Dachong Business 
Center, No. 9680 Shennan Avenue, 
Nanshan District, Shenzhen

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

- Free to experience 7D treatments 1 time which worth CNY9800
- Free to experience 3X treatments 1 time which worth CNY1688
- Enjoy 20% off on the entire line of cell anti-aging repair treatments

- 免费体验价值9800元7D聚拉提单部位1次
- 免费体验价值1688元3X模式光子嫩肤全脸1次
- 尊享姿米细胞管理专家�细胞抗衰全线修复疗程8折优惠

深圳市南山区深南大道9680号大冲商务中
心A座301号

地址 Adderss:

B118, -1 , MixC Shenzhen Bay, Shenzhen

YELLOW KORNER 深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

- One-to-one exclusive art consultant service
- Free home delivery service in Shenzhen
- 5% off on limited art works

- 1对1专属艺术顾问全程服务
- 深圳市内免费送货上门服务
- 限量艺术作品尊享95折优惠

深圳市深圳湾万象城负一楼B118

The above is part of the benefits of Bay Partners 

For more details, please kindly scan the QR code

以上为湾 · 伙伴部分权益展示

更多权益详情请扫描二维码进行了解

云杉医疗
YUNSHAN MEDICAL

地址 Adderss:

4/F, Taiping Finance Tower, Yitian Road 
6001, Futian District, Shenzhen (Yunshan 
Medical Center)

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

深圳市福田区益田路6001号太平金融大厦
4层（深圳云杉门诊部） - Enjoy 10% off treatment (except medicine fee, material cost and 

special inspection fee)
- One-to-one medical butler diagnosis and treatment service of the 
hospital, make an appointment in advance without queuing 

- 自费就诊可享9.5折优惠（社保、药品、耗材及特殊检查除外）
- 尊享医院1对1专家诊疗服务，提前预约免排队

星雅航空
ASTRO AIR

地址 Adderss:

25/F, Block 1, Excellence Times Plaza, 
Futian District, Shenzhen

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

深圳市福田区卓越世纪中心一号楼25层 - Free to experience "little pilots" in the flight experience activity 1 time 
which worth CNY2988/group
- Enjoy 5% off for all series of products, special aviation butler 24 
hours standby service

- 免费享有2988元/组的“飞之初体验-小小飞行员”航空科普体验
亲子课程1份
- 享有星雅航空全系列产品9.5折优惠，提供24小时航空管家服务

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

严寿司鮨厳
OMOTENASHI

深圳市南山区科苑南路2888号深圳湾
万象城L121/L235
L121/L235, MIXC(Shenzhen Bay), 2888 
Keyuan Nan Road, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen

- Enjoy 5% off on dining 
- Complimentary dessert when dining on Member's birthday

- 尊享店内95折优惠
- 生日当天到店消费赠送生日甜品

地址 Adderss:

深湾会会员专享权益 Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members: 

旋转木马语言学校
CAROUSEL OF LANGUAGES

深圳市南山区欢乐海岸
万豪行政公寓（T1）旁
Next to Marriott Executive apartment (T1) at 
OCT Harbour, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

- Enjoy 5% off for the course service
- Free to provide linguistic competence assessment 1 time

- 课程服务享受9.5折优惠
- 免费提供专业语言能力评估1次
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MUTUALLY BENEFICIAL CLUBS
互惠俱乐部
深湾会已与香港皇朝会、广州廣粵會、广州从都国际庄园达成友好互惠的合作，深湾会会员可享用其各类服务及设施，臻享国际化品质体验。

Shenzhen Bay Club partners with The Dynasty Club of Hong Kong SAC and The Canton Club of Guangzhou and Imperial Springs. 
Shenzhen Bay Club Member can enjoy the services, facilities and top-tier experiences provided by these three organizations.

廣粵會会址坐落于广州珠江新城广粤天地，楼高七层的独立建筑中包含
康体、餐饮、SPA、宴会厅、图书室、会议室、雪茄室等空间与设施一应
俱全，是集商务、休闲、家庭为一体的综合型国际城市俱乐部。

The Canton Club is an international urban club with integration of 
business, recreation and family time, and is located in The Canton Place 
at the New World Plaza, Zhujiang New Town, Guangzhou. With 7 levels 
of freestanding Clubhouse space, The Canton Club offers an elegant and 
welcoming ambience in which to mix and meet, to exchange ideas, spend 
time with your family and to entertain guests. 

从都国际庄园占地近 280 万平方米，坐落在中国广州从化流溪河生态保
护区。盛唐风格的建筑掩映在层峦的群山和美丽的溪谷中，享有“中国
当代景观奇迹”的美誉。

Covering an area of 2.8 million sq. meters, Imperial Springs is situated 
in Liuxi River Ecological Reserve, Conghua, Guangzhou. Nested in 
rolling mountains and picturesque valleys, the Tang-dynasty-inspired 
architecture enjoys the reputation of "the Scenic Miracle of the Highest 
Standards in China".

皇朝会成立于 1989年，会址坐落于香港会议展览中心，雄踞港岛区的
核心商业地带。无论是顶级的康体设施与康体活动选择，亦或是精益求
精的中西餐厅及厨艺超卓的厨师团队，皇朝会让每事每物均尽善尽美。

With the official opening of The Dynasty Club in 1989, a new legend 
which centrally located in the Convention Plaza at the heart of Hong 
Kong’s central business district was born. The Dynasty Club provides 
the very best of everything, from the exemplary sporting facilities, to the 
diversity of recreational activities, to the magnificence of its restaurants and 
to the chefs' culinary expertise.

廣粵會 THE CANTON CLUB

皇朝会 THE DYNASTY CLUB

从都国际庄园 IMPERIAL SPRINGS
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